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Extension of Selective Service 
For Nine Months, Induction of 
19-Year-Olds in Draft Measure

WASHINOTON, June 31 (U.W—Zero hour »pi>eiirs lit hand ag 
day had belore It a compromise nlne-moalhB draft-extenslon 
Jco for ISiose youths.

■nie blU, drafted In a senate-house confercnc; after both bodl 
lt« ftft«r July I. would make all childless men from 19 through ' 
not bar the 19-year-old» from s.
Ice o

of tThough all but 
lerees expected quick acmu 
provttl of the compromUr, 
fight was promlied In the hi 

Rep. Dewey Short. R., Mo 
hold-out of the sfnatc-hoiisi 
ferecs Dgftlnst drafilng teei 
youth, promised to lead the 
lo kill the proposed Induction of IP- 
yenr-olds when the ronfere 
agreement la prcjcnled Tiicsdny 
house approval.

Pay Increased 
The meojure came out of Uie c 

fercnce providing for comproml.ie 
pay Increase* of from 10 to M per 
cent for memlwrs of the armed 
lorcci. They were dtsltcned to stim
ulate voluntary enlblmcnts.

The confcrces. and for that mat
ter, the army, wcte frankly skepti
cal that the pro|K»ed drnft exten
sion would provWe the miiiHWCi 
the armed Jorcr.s warn.

t Killed
riift I for

furnish n
r Septc-mlMT It roultl 
re than 9.000 monlhly 
leen Allowed 
on doe.*i not precludeThe IcftWnt 

volunury enlWmrnta oy l( 
year oM boy.s.

The prc.ient draft law Is i 
gap measure keeplnn selectlv 
Ice alive from la*t May 15 !■ 
30, until more detailed cxtensl 
lilatlon could be worked ou 
compromise agreemfiit resell

n differ
e bills.

Workers Quit 
111 Protest-of 
Nehiu Arrest

NEW DELHI. June 21 MV-Indla'a 
major cities Trere In turmoil today 
with demonstrations and strikes 

, proteitlne the arrest of Jawaharlal 
I Nehni, conaresa party leader.
' Bombay wa* virtually a dead city 

u  100,000 mlllworkers stayed home, 
the stock exchange and bullion mar
kets closed, workers walked out of 
tlie royal mint, two railway shops 
closed, shopkeepers shuttered their 
windows and studenta boycotted 
university Iccturcj.

Markets Close 
AU market* In Karachi, CalcutlB 

and Madras were closed and In Cal
cutta the transportation system was 
stopped by a strike,

Gcvcral person* were Injured dur
ing a demonstration In which police 
used tear gas at Madura, South 
India.

Nehru was srreited yesterday by 
authorities of the princely state ot 
Kashmir, He had defied a ban 
against his entering that northi 
most portion ot India to 
Shlekh Abdullah and others 
of sodltlon In connection with a 
recent abortive "revolt" against the 
Hindu marharajah. Sir Harl Singh. 

Mohammed All Jlnnah. president 
r  of the Moslem league, called on 

Kashmir's Moslems, who make up 
90 per cent of the slate’s population, 
"not to be misled by slogans and 
stampeded Into an action which 
would gravely prejudice their cause.’ 

ReporU Conflict 
Nehni, president-designate of tin 

rival congre.« party and presldfcnl 
ot the all-India peoples states con
ference of which Abdullah Is t 
member, was reported stUl ia Kash
mir but reports conflicted whether 
he had been rtleflsed from custody.

Military officials at Rawalpindi, 
near the Punjab-Kaslunlr frontier, 
said they were Informed Nehru was 
released but did not know where he 
wu, A dispatch from Srtnagar. 
Kashmir capital, said the congrcss 
leader wa« ctlU detained.

defend

Truman Backs Firm Stand As 

IJ. S. Opposes Red Atom Plan
NFW YORK. Juno 31 (-Vr- 

of American policy. Berniird M. Ban 
Nntlon.i alomic commission nialnloliip

s reaffirniatlon

The President's statement In \ 
Baruch's pronouncement to the cou 
would not yield atomic secrcla to t 
under treaty provisions unless the

Plot Reported 
For Kidnap of 
British Chief

inllun ic

nsliliiKWii yesterday rc-emphaslred 
cll liul seek that the United States 
world pool or dispose of her bombe 
,’cto is discarded on atomic control 
matters.

Mr. Trunun commented that the 
B.itiich proposals had Ills endorse
ment aî d said the American plan 
and Ihst of Russia presented as a 
.siiliMltiilf will be subjects of ncgo-

t.-Gcii. Sir Ê •elyI

■niny ■
He emphus word

: run

am niltsInK and 1

• They •

ganlzatlun during dbor 
, have cost 25 lives In in. 
Holy land In the past

week.
Shertok snld the abi; 

ifflcers was "lunacy.' 
believed to have been . . 
gun Zval Leuml as hostages for tw 
members of that orguulzatlorv wh 
re under acntenee of death.

Two Sentenced 
Two other alleged members of the 

■ ' ycster-
y lo seven-year prison 
rusalera military court 
;led them of illegal possession ot 
u gun.5 and a bomb after railway 

sabotage In southern PolesUne last 
April,

•’Voice of I.^mel,” a secret radio 
operated by Haganaii, one of 
Jewish resistance movements, 

appealed for the relea.sc o 
kidnaped officers, ferrolng thel; 
tentlon "contrary to the Intercj 
the nation."

OtITING
EDINBURQ, Te*., June 31 —The 

Junior Chamber of Commerce here 
U throwing a "lawn party" tonight 
at the Hidalgo county courth 
with a special reason.

TTMte accepting Invltatloni have 
been asked to bring lawnmokera, 
clippers and rakei. Tha courthouse 
JawD, U aeems, la a bit sbaggjr,

NEW
CHICAOO. June 31—The InHu- 

ence «f returned war veterans ... 
unlrenUy lUe ts being reflected 
even In excuKi for abaeAe* from 
classei, sa; Loyola unlverilSy of- 
ilcuis.

Aparlment-hunUnc and babr* 
mlsdlDf have ' taken their pUce 
aloDcalde «ueh old tavarltes as 
tiann clock (aUUTH. tunmla and 

.denUl »ppointffl«nU Ibc; said.
One manledTtUiaHaMwai: "An

Runaway Freight 

Car Rushes Into 

California Town
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif., June 

21 (/T) — Railroad worker* worked 
lurlously to control a rampaging 
runaway boxcar yesterday when U 
broke looso from a awltchUis crcw 
and roared down a flve-mlle grade 
through the main part of town.

The rumbling and rocking freight 
ir sped over U grade crossings and 

momentarily endangered passengers 
who were leaving a train at the 
depot. Railroad workers estimated 
It hit a lop st>ecd of approximately 
70 miles an hour before operator! 
of a control tower In the San Bern
ardino rail yard.1 reduced the rate t< 
50 miles an hour by switching It ovci 
curves and rlstiiR ground.

The hero of the episode was En. 
gineer Hugh Donahue. He rnccc 
his locomotive onto the track ahead 
of the runaway. tlirotUed down ti 
allow the rear of his engine to take 
the Impact, and then braked to i 
stop. He wa* not Injured but thu 
coupUngs on both the boxcar and 
locomotive were broken by the 
crash. The freight car was stopped 
In the congested Santa Fe railway 
yards.

Five Die in Big 

Hotel Explosion
DALLAS. June ai (/»>) -  Pive 

persons were killed and scores In
jured shortly before noon today 
when ammonia g u  from an air con
ditioning «ystem exploded in the 
basement of the Baker hotel.

The enUre east section was 
wrecked. A bulldln* under construc
tion on an adjacent lot was de- 
mollshed.

Downtown street* were blocked 
tr to aUow free movement of at 

least Sp ambulances rushed to the 
hotel.

The explotlon rocked mIdtown 
Dallas.

Dense smoke poured out of the 
hotel, one ol the larvett In the 
southwest, and forced firemen to 
don gas masks as they raced to res- 
Je the Injured.
Thousands of ‘ '

(he scene, Impeding rescue work.
At noon. Injured were sUU belog 

taken fron Che bot«l and an ad
joining parking lot, where many 
were injured when the blast hurled 
^ate glssi and lumber on passers-

Stuilyli
Wuii tlie atomic comml.silon In 

rccci.s iinill next Tuesday, Baruch 
.iiul lih advisers gavo ihclr closest 
.•.cnitlnj to Ihc Ru.wlan plan sub- 
milled by Soviet DelCKato Andrei 
A. Gromyko two diiys ago 

'Micj- were cunccriicd particularly 
with arflmyko's In-sl̂ -Uncc on keep- 
iii« iht bl(t live powcr.  ̂In pos-sesslon 
Ilf ttn-lr veto and tho absence In 
ilic pliin of any provision
for an liitrriianoniil authority to 
,'i;:ircli linlivHlual countrle.  ̂ for cvl- 
ilfiiCKi ol ntomic devclopmenU that 
mlBlit bfcomr danycroiii.

World Control sift 
Tilt Birudi Diiin envisions a vlr- 

tiinlly Miloiioinuii.i Inicriiatlonul 
•ilomk (ltvelt>))inriii. autliorlty which 

be anni'Ll with unpitccdcnted 
ivmm or March, sclsure and pun-

■ould 
urlty

council, optrallng ulili the veto 
ever pol.'fd so thut one big five 
power coulil stop any restrictive ac
tion sgalnsl a potential atomic ag- 
grcs.'or. Slid would provide sanctions 
as international punl^luiient.

Whils Baruch proposed »n Inter- 
nallonsl law •'with teeth In It” lo 
punish violators, the Riu^lon plan 
would have individual nsllons ~  
set leililatlon providing "sc 
punishment' for violations.

T)ic nu.wlaii 
eave sutlioflty

Necessity Mother of Invention

Selous Stick 
To Idea Over 
Atom Control

WASlllNaTON. June 31 (■« — 
House chsmplons of quosl-mllltary 
eonlKil ovtr domestic ntomic energy 
matltrs adopted a so-what attitude 
today lowattl President Trwiar 
firm stand for a dominant clvllli 
3lce-
Mettlng to put the flnlahli _ 

touchci on a sharply revised senate 
bill, mtmbers of the house military 
comnilitee indicated the 
would itlck by Ita propawl 
least one snd perhaps two military 
representstlves on the five- 
control commls-ilon.

MalnUIn Vole 
They said, too, they could .... 

lltUe lUiellliood of the eommlttee’s 
reverjln* in earlier vote authorlz 
Ing the P̂ c,̂ Went to direct the com
mission to let the ormy produce 
Its own atomic weapons, an outhor- 
Ity lacking in the senate blU.

Mr, Tniman told his news con- 
irence jrslerday he favors civilian 

control of atomic energy and said 
the bill pflised by the senate suited 
him exaclly. That bill calls for all 
five members of the control com- 
mLulon lo be civilians. The Presl. 
dent declined to comment directly 
1 the house committee’s action.

Dlirtfard Truman 
Regartllei! of Mr. Truman’s opin

ions, Ctulrman May. D„ Ky., sale 
In the presence of oUier military 
commltlee menibere. "the commit
tee bellevM It has a retponslbUlty 

support a measure which In Its 
opinion Li best."

"We tlo not intend to alUr our 
position," he told reporters. 

Represenlatlve Sparkman. D.. 
la., a committee member and 

house Riijorlty whip, sided with the 
President bub said he . saw little 
chance for the committee to re-

llMlf..

Ministers Solve 

One Italian Issue
PARIS, June 31 <>D -  The big 

four forelfo ministers, after suc
cessfully hurdling a major obstacle 
by virtually reaching a compromise 
II Italian colonies, turned today to 
le eontrorenlal Trieste problem— 
ey to the lUllsn peace treaty.
In aa upsurge of harmony, re

sulting from yesterday's fruitful 
aesslons. the minister* buckled down 
to the heaviest sgenda of their cur
rent eonferenee.

Along dlh Trieste, they must de
cide . the entire IlaJlan-YugoaUv 
Xmntier Question and the matter of 
the Dodteanese Islands. All four of 
the mlnlittrs agree In  principle that 
the lilaads should go to Greece, but 
Russian rortign Minister V. M. 
UoIetoT has Indicated in the past 
that hli country U not yet ready 
to dlseua IlDsl tenna.

JdsI eight monlhs to the day aloci Mrs. Fnnk U  Cogxwell niffered a 
fractured hip In a fall In downtown Twin Falls she is photegraptMd sll- 
Unr eomfortably In a ehair on wh«U bolll by her hosband, retlr^ 
bnalnen man. Dsring ber long conTalesceoce, this chair has enabled 
Mn. Convcll to be wheeled easily about the boiue and yard a t their 
home, 171 Lincoln street. It Is an ordinary chair placed on a small plat
form with baby buffy wheels at the front and illghUy smaller rollen at 
the rear. The Cofswells are shewn here (a (heir living room. (Staff 
photo-engratlng)

Northside Resumes Effort to 

Centralize Big New Airport
In the face of apparent engineering obslacles, northside civic groups are 

renewing their efforts of long-standing to bring about relocation of the 
mcKlem airport now deslgnotcd for conslnictlon four miles south of 
Twin Palls.

Leaders In the move, however, said Friday tliey ftlsh to work with Twin 
Falls In seeking a centralized location rather than nctlii)! niircly to block 

federal aid for n Twin Fnlls port.

Governor Has 

Criticism for 
County Setup

TIMBERLINE LODOE, Mt. Hood. 
Ore.. June 31 lU.P) — Gov. Mon C- 
Wallgren of Washington crltlclied 
America's county government sys
tem St yesterday's session of the Pa- 
clflc coass board of Inter-govem- 
mcntal relations.

He Inthnated that county tax of' 
ficlala were taking U easy on proper 
ty of friends and nelghbora while 
seeking exccs-ilve llnanclal aid from 
state and federal governments.

Wallgren said the time had c 
when county asses-sors should show 
some "stamina" and levy assess
ments on the tnic value of real 
property, citing ,'cveral cases h 
point. In a major instance, he re
ported that Wa.̂ hU1RU)n wanted U 

a piece of TT.nd for which th< 
,r asked MO.OOO, Wallgren as

serted he found It assessed at only 
tuoo.

■The counUes have been sound 
asleep." Wallgren told the municipal
officials gathered here from a l l--
the nation.

He aald the lack of builnesaUke 
county tax assewment was losing 
a vast potenUal Income,

He also warned ot a coming slump 
in sUte and federal post-war rev
enues. adding that counties might 
find the door locked when they 
wanted state or federal money tor 
welfare programs unless they 
cleaned up the assessment sltOa- 
tlon.

Vandal Athletics 
Director Resigns

MOeOOW. June 31 (UJ>>-Oeorse 
Oreene, director of athletics at the 
Univenlty of Idaho, has resigned to 
enter business In southern Call- 
tom (a.

Tbe resignaUon was confirmed by 
Orecoe's reUUves here, who said 
Orveoe had visited the csnpui last 
week but that he had been unsble 
to ednUct President Hsrrlsn O. 
Dala> who « m  out ot town.

OTHnt graduated from Idaho and 
JoIiMd the stale In m t. suoceedlng 
Ted Bank as director and head 
tooibtUeoKb.

The groups. Bpciirheailcd by the 
Jerome Junior Chamber of Com
merce, have filed protests with tjie 
civil aeronautics QUthorlty request
ing reconsideration o' 
coniinict tho airport on tiio south 
side ot Snake river on the basis that 
It would serve a Krcotcr number o 
persons if estcblLshcd on the norlh- 
sldc. Putting their protest Into ac 
Mon, the rroup-s have men In thi 
field now endeavoring to find n lo- 
cation, and they stund ready to put 
up their share of the necessary 
funds to bring nbout such a chnnge. 

Joining Jerome In the move. In
augurated more thmi six months 
ago. have been Wendell, Edcti and 
Haalton.

Tlial the proposed change may 
not be countenanced by the CAA 
WBs Indicated Friday by rnformatlon 
received from the regional CAA of
fice -n 8caitle. Wtusli,

R. T. I>uckey. chief a.-;ii.Ktnnt to 
Paul Mortis, regional CAA head, 
acknowledged rcceipt of a letter 
of protest from the Jerome Chom- 
ber of Commerce, which 
hid been referred to the district 
CAA oHIce at Helene, Moot.

Puckey. who Is familiar with the 
conditions here, having Inspected 
the airport area on aeverai 
caslons with Morrta. said:

"It should be borne in mind that. 
If federal funds are to be employed 
In eonstnicUon of an airport, it wlU 
be located at the aite selected by 
the civil aeronaut!.................

Back Pay Okayed 
For Idaho Judges

D0I8E, June 81 W  -Salary in
creases for supreme court: jusUees 
and dltlrict court Judges as pm- 
vlded by an act of the IMS legls- 
lature became effective when the 
salary Increase blU bectme Uw on 
May 8. IMS, tbe Idaho aupreme

declilan..
The deeUlon today mreraed a 

IHT Idaho supreme -cout decUkm 
and an oplDlco of AttiXM)r-0«B*ra) 
Ftsnk Ungtey that the wlary tn- 
cresses eould not beeomaL-. cffectin 
durtni the current tens H  office ot 
the Judgte. The salary, lacreue .Is 
for tram U.OOO t« M.OOO for aapreias 
court Justices and *4.000 t«:«S,OlM (or 
district judges

Demilitarization of 
Japs for 25 Years 
Is Aim of Treaty

WASHINGTON. June 21 <U.P.)— The state department today made public the text o f a 
propoHcd four-power treaty under which tho United States, Great ^ritain, the Soviet Union 
anti Chinn would pledge thcmselvcH to keep Jiipan demilitarized tor 25 years. The treaty 

would provide for a system of quadripartite inspection to 
make certain that the disarmament and demilitarization pro
visions of tho treaty are carried out.

I t  calls for creation of a four-power commission o f control. 
Tho state department diflclo.sed that Great Britain and 

Chinn already had acted favorably to Byrnes proposal on the 
Japanese diBarmamcnt treaty. There has been no rcBponae 
from  the Soviet Union, although the draft was circulated 
more than two months ago. »

The details of the proposed treaty on Japan are identical 
w ith  those of the treaty proposed by Secretary of State 
Jnmes F. Byrnes to keep Germany disarmed fo r 25 years. 
The German treaty has not been siffned, and Russia has 

■oiced objections to it.

Congress Row 
Over Finance 
Appears Near

WA3HINQTON, June 31 — 
Sharp differences between scnatj 
spending notions and hou.se frugal
ity promised today lo funiLsh a ma
jor showdowTi on how far congreu 
will go In whittling down govern- 
mental expcdltures for the next i: 
montlis.

A t341,D80.000 
apnroprlntlonB bill bcc 
runcinl RUlnea pl« (< 
the hands of a Joint 
conference cominlllee.

ir department

3ngres.slon

e lot

twice the J179,<25,600 allocfillona 
prcvlou.sly approveil by the house, 
would give tho interior deparUnent 
about 1136,000,000 ...............

’"senate passage, by rollcull tally 
of lo 18. came only after Senator 

R., N- H.. termed the bill 
St money grab" the senate 

ha-s eiiiictcd In a "long, long 
-n "slap III the fncc of econ< 
slap ut private Industry."

With thl!

Brldgc.i

the V r. tho e tur
M.lOO,000,000 supply bill 

for the navy. Here, loo. the appro
priations committee recommended 
more Uian approved by the he 
boasting the total 149,000.000.

Major reclamation construction 
projectj* approved by the 
the Interior bill were far higher 
than those approved by the houii 

;l8matton funds appro'
by tl 
tl75,SI4,07S.

ir the n tyenr

House Demos 
Have Row on 
Probe of CIO

WASHINOTON, June 31 OP>-A 
new row over the CIO broke 
today among house Democrats, with 
Speaker Rayburn In tho midat ot 
the battle-

Tlie Immediate Issue in Uie . , 
rent controversy Is who shall be the 
chairman and members of a special 
committee being set up to hivestl- 
gale this year’s congressional elec-

But the basic point of dispute is 
the degree and manner 1ji which 
the group may look Into activities of 
the CIO's political action commit
tee, Tills depends largely, of course, 
on the ones chosen to do the Invcstl- 
gatlnR.

Southern Democrats control of 
he house rules committee started 
;ho fur flying when they met in 
:loscd ses-slou and approved a rcso- 
utlDli by Rep. Domengeaux. D-. La.. 
luthorlzlng creation of the cam
paign Investigating group-

The southerners—frequently at 
odds with Rayburn and the admin
istration—did this despite the Texas 
speaker's endorsement of a similar 
meof.ure by Representative O ’Neal, 
D., Ky.

By precedent the author of the 
resolution finally adopted by the 
house Is chosen chairman of the 
:ommlttee.
The southerners said they picked 

Domengeaux because they knew he 
would "go after" the CIO and 
thoroughly examine election activi
ties of the political action commit
tee.

Some of them told newsmen pri
vately they thought O’Neal's ap
proach to the question would be dif
ferent. because of a heavy CIO vot- 

hloc In his hwne district.

Parlies Name 
Chiefs; Dems 
Fill Vacancies

Three Toln ralbi county Demo
cratic ticket vacancies for the No
vember election were tilled Friday 
as both Democrat and Republican 
county central committees met at 
the oourthouse for reorgoniration 
se.-vslons set by law.

Other action nt the two meetings: 
Rcpubllcana elected a new county 

:hnlrmaii. new state committeeman 
md new state conimlttcewoman, 

Deniocrata reelected Incumbent 
:halrman, conunltteeman and com- 
nlttecwoman- 
Tlie Republican county lineup: 

Chnlnnan. J. Clyde Musgrave. Filer;
I committeeman, Walter Day, 
1 Fsllii; state commltteewoman, 

Mrs. Cuba Ann Proctor. Kimberly.
Democrat leaders reelected were 

Lee Lelchllter, Allendale, chalmian: 
Dan J. Cnvanagh. T»ln Falls, state 
conrniltteeman; Mrs, Jennie Hill, 
Filer, state commltteewoman.

Tlie Democratic central committee

opposing Republican L. W, Hawkins. 
Harry W. Barry, Twin Falls, and 
James L. Bomes. Hansen, were 
selected to qualify for stale repre
sentatives for which the Bourbon 
slato showed two blanks.

Chairman Lelchllter said efforts 
dll tw made to have Democi 

nominees file for four other eoi 
ticket vacancies. There will still 
remain vacancies for probate Judge, 
prosecutor, treasiurer and county 
superintendent of public instruction.

Thayo Secretary 
The Republican session, after se

lecting Its three new officers, elected 
June Thayn secretary ond C. R. 
Shipman treasurer. Both are from 
Twin Falls.

Chairman Musgrave was sulhor- 
<d to appoint an executive com

mittee of seven persons and also 
cutlve secretary. The latter 
rve through the November 

general election, The chairman, 
committeeman of Filer precinct No.

:C<mtliia«4 «n Tw* i. Mima I

Retail Price Hike 

In  OPA Measure

extension bill were reported today 
to have approved an amendment 
authorizing increased retail prices 
n many types of manufactured

Meanwhile. CIO President Plilllp 
Murray called at the White House 
and expressed his hope to President 
Trumsn that a strong OPA could be 
continued to -’protect the Interests 
f the American people.’’
Mufray told newsmen he was 

hopeful congres.*! woukl wind up 
with a ’’fslrly reasonable bill." He 
declined to forecast labor's reaction 

It did not.

OPA Increases Price of Coal 

Average of Cents Ton
WASHINOTON. June 31 (U-R) -  

OPA raised soft coal prkies tfb aver
age of « ' i  cents a (on today, booat- 
ifig the nation's coal bill an esU- 
mated *333,750,000 for the next year.

The Increases were authorized to 
-jver (he mine operstor*’ losses dur
ing the recent coat itrikei and the 
cost of the government wage con
tract with John U Lewis’ United 
Mine Workers (A7L). AU of tbe 
price incressei wUI be passed on to 
eonstmien.

OPA said the cost of the w m « 
agreement, tncludiog the royalty of 
flTe cents a ton for an employe wel
fare fund, would avuaga 39 eontt a 
too. The conuact gare wage in- 
enases ol lati ceoU an bonr to tbe 
400M0 miners.

Bttenslon of Uit mc« •<«<»»- 
n tn u  to clerical and admlnlitmavt 

" I  ooetrBct 
______________________cU e«nU.
tbe agency laid, aOlng tbe
tbe oontnct «S etnU a ton. 'Ria 
pmdocen were nqulred to abeorb tt 
eenta of tbat amount, bonenr, Iw f •

„ net of 34 cenU affecUng prici.
OPA estimated cost of tbesulkes 

during April and May at 11 cents 
a ton. of which the operators were 
required to absorb fotir and one 
hair cents. Hence a price Increase of 
six and one-half cents was allowed 
to cover the strike losses. That 
amount for strikes losses, plus M 
cents for the cost of the contract, 
made tho total price boost 40H 
cents.

The Increase by districts includesL
Wyoming and part of Idaho, 18 

cents; Utah, 31 cents; Uanlaoa, B3 
cents, and •Wkshlngton, Oregon. 
Ataafca. ll.QS.

The fourth signatory to th« 
German treaty w o u ld  be 
France, instead of China.

Byrnes first revealed his pUn for 
25-ycar treaties to keep both Qer- 
many and Japan disarmed on April 
20-during the last big four foreign 
minister’s meeting in PorlsJ 

Policy Kevened '
Tlie proposal for Germany repre- 

tcnted a complete reversal of 0. S, 
policy of keeping out of European 
affairs and alliances. It came as a 
big surprl.« to the world, although 
Byrnes had circulated his plan pre
viously among the blg-Iour power 
foreign minbters,

Byrnes made puhUc tho text of his 
proposed treaty for Germany at 
that time. But ho merely said then 
that a similar draft for Japan had 
been circulated lo interested gov
ernments.

Byrnes proposed these trestle* 
primarily In answer to Russia's de
mand for security sgsbut possible 
future aggression by both Germany 
and Japan.

Five Points Usied 
The draft of (he treaty sets forth 

in five articles a disarmament policy 
for Japan and calls for creaUon

------ anned forces,
para-mlUUiT fiffces tad aU thslr 
auxiliaries "shall be and shaU re
main completely disarmed. demlU- 
tarired and disbanded."

3. The Japanese Imperial ci&entl 
headquarters and the staffs of aU 
mlUtary organlsaUons sbaU b* for
ever disbanded,

*. “No Japanese rnimeiy or pM»- 
military organlraUons In any form 
or guise shaU be permitted lo 
Japan.’’

PrehlblU PredBcilan
4. Manufacture, produclion or 

Importation of military equipment 
shall be prevented. This include 
"all fissionable materials for any 
purpose" and "aU aircraft of all

use or operaUon of any military 
bases or structures or any plants to 
produce military equipment.

'Thl four powers would agree that 
within six months of the effecUve 
treaty they would oegotUte special 
four-^wer agreeemnts. These 
would provide for InspecUon, Inquiry 
and Investigation in Jspan by the 
commluilcm of control to Insure ful
fillment of the demilitarleaUon pro
gram.

Solon Lashes 
Jacobs, Says 

Suit Pending
WASHINO’TON. June i l  tjp, 

ReprescntaUve OToole. D„ N. Y , 
told the house today he la filing 
a 1100,000 damage suit against Fight 
Promoter Mike Jacobs of New Yoric,

OToole declared he ia taking tfala 
action because “thU racketeer Ja
cobs Is accusing me of trying to 
shake him down for some flgbt 
tickets."

The congressman said be referred 
to reports that Jacob* asserted 
OTools Is complaining about tbe - 
quality of the Louls-Oonn boot 
Wednesday night because he wai: 
turned down tn a last-minute ap-; 
peal for Uckets. O'Toole baa denM 
' e made such a request.

In hU speech OToole raltentedr 
. Is demand for an inmUnUea 
the New Yoit boxlnc of
the fight and Jacobs' pcoootta tf*; 
fort*.

■'ibli was tbe grettaii fraad m r  .
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Northsiders 
Ask Central 
’ A iiport Site

<rna ras* On<>
which It Is Intended. Tht CAA will 
h»ve no part In conalructliig «n air
port to meet mercenno’ or purely 
leirish desires of any community.

''II & community wuni.'i to change 
the locaUon of any airport. It Is all 
right with theCAA—but therf won't 
be any federal aid lorthcomlng."

The propostd airport, to he fi
nanced bj- a IJ50.000 bond wue ap. 
proved la«t M»y 21 by Twin Fall.i 
Itipayrrs and matchccl by federal 
funda. la scheduled to be located one 
mile north ot the present airport. 
Thl< Blt« hss been siincyeri by 
Chirlea Kintt. Held rngtnfer for the 
CAA frorg llrlcnii. niid hn.̂  been 
approved By him, ns U inert.?, among 
ether requirements, the standnrd 0/ 
1(M than a one per cent grailo.

Terrain SaUafnetorjr 
It alr.o provides tcrrnln artnpted to 

eonitriictlon of two 5-tOO.fool nin- 
»•»>•« and ore <,BOO-fr)ol nma-ny. 
drilgned to mest present nnd f\iuire 
aviation need*.

At present, Jerome Is InvestlsntlnR 
the po.'Rlblllty of the flArrjmore 
dlilrlct a-1 site for iiii nliport .vjiith 
and wr-M ot the "slx-mlle corner " 
Wiith of Jerome Chief enslneerliiit 
otntaclea which they have to over- 
tome Include rolling cotmtrj' ond 
preitnce of l»va rock close to the 
jurface which would creule pro
hibitive euftliKerlnK problems 

Proponent.  ̂of the drive for 
ildtratlon of the north «ldr n 
alrpoft location Include Del Schcrer, 
prnldent of the Jerome Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and Marvin 
Harp, chafrmin on the Jerome 
port commlMlcm and now empi 
at Mountain Home.

Queen Contest

Elaine (Mickey! Michael atepped 
Into second place replacing Dorothy 
Allen In the sccond day labulatloi)a 
of the rodeo queen contest 
June Oecr, H)cs lodie

...310
Helen Oreenhalgh, Riding club 374 
Virginia Taylor, Mnrlne league 190 
Irene Meeks. Ma.̂ onk lodge .. 187
Barbnra Ka.iter, Joyceti ....... 18<
Ruby CarUon, vnv ________167
Donna Platt, LfRlon ___ __ _.IH
Margie Holt, C of C ..............144
Dorothy Jcn.',en ........ ...........  D3

Mapic Valley 
Funerals

Prealdent Scherer, coramentlhg 
the altuatinn Frldny. eald:

Want. «o Be Bure 
'•We feel that a more central 

eatlon of the ftlrport wotild ae 
the needs of a Inrser number 
persona on both the north nnrt soi 
ildts. We do not wnnt to hloclc the 
airport proRram In any way, b 
merely wont to make .-.ure that 
mlJUke Isn't being made." 

Chalnnan Harp declared:
'I  feel that the northslde haa 

IrjUlmst^ claim for working with 
Twin Fnlls on a project of thla 1 
portance. aa this will apparently 
th» only large commercial airport 
tn Magic Valley."

Wilson B. Churchman, president 
Of the Jerome chamber of 
mere*, prefaced hi* commcnt by 
pelntlng out that he waa only re- 
eently elected to head that body 
and had not had an opportunity 
to check Into all ramifications of 
tht airport problem.

Central Location 
"I understand, however, that a 

pretest has been filed." he raid, "and
I feel that a  central location In view 
of the future Importance of avia
tion would b« lo (he besS Interests 
of ill ooncenied. If such a location
II available.

“Jerome doei not want to work 
igalnit the airport, and I feel that 
laueh more can be achieved Jf 
all work tojether on tin  proble:

The Hospital

Ko emergency beda ware available 
at the Twin Kalla county general 
ho»pltaI on Friday.

ADMITTED 
Rllo Ouerrera, Buhl; Albert CU- 

fflw. Kimberly: M. W. Eberton, Mrs. 
A, C, Urle. Eric Ralnbolt, Twin 
?»lli; Mrs. Dale Lincoln. Murtaugh 
and Carol Soott. Filer.

DIS.1UbSED 
J. A- Howard, Arthur Wood. Mrj. 

J. 0. Wynn. Twin Fallj; Mr*. 
Dwight Watson, Eden and Mrs. 
■nisodore Ore»canln and daughter, 
Filer.

WIN KAl.l.H — FunerAl >.ci 
Ralph ft. Hoviard will he 
, June 24. nl ihe First Chrutlan 

rhurch In Ui'ATence, Kan.

uvltl l.oiijo Rei'vp.\, ileylmrii

ic lOOF littll. Burial will be li 
uriey cemetery. Friends mov 
•itll : p.m. Sivlurrtay at the Uurley 
inern! home to view Uir Ixxly. 

t)Ody will lie In state from I 
m. nt the Odd Fellow* tiill 
pv. I.i-<msrd Clsrk, Durlcy .Mi 
si church, will officiate.

BUHL - GraveJlde lenkei 
Frederick John.ion will be conducted 

pm Saturday. June 2:, ai

BUHI/—Ro«ar>- for 6ttve John 
Hanel will be recited at 8 p. m. to
day In the Buhl Catholic church, 
Ma« will be celebrated at 10 a, m. 
Saturday In the church with the 
Rev. P:\ther N. F. WlrtzberKCr as 
celebrant. Burial »HI be In the 
Buhl cemetery.

KIMBERLY-«ervlce,i for Joseph 
M. Hlll.'Ciis will Dr helrl nt 2 30 p. 
m aniunliiy «i the WliUe monuary 
fhapel with the Rev Ororge Hoee- 
herry offictntlng Burial will be tn 
Sunset memorial park.

The Weather
Twin Fallf and Tlclnlt)-—Partly 

cloudy wKIi seatiered thoiren or 
thundentorma tonight and Satur
day. Cooler Saturday. High temper
ature yeaterday 83, low SO. Ujit thli 
moming JO.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snake river 

high Friday aa ihoirn by Ihe flow 
over Rhoahone falti (6.5M tceand

Temperatures

Parties Name 
Chiefs: Dems 
Fill Vacancies

t r n .  P.» Oa.)
3, appointed Ljiiiivllle Brown 
.■̂ucreed him as cnmmlttcemnn. 

Mii<sr.iv<' succerd.i as chairman E 
/ McRobr-rU, W ii  F.ills 
'Hie ftroiip decided to adopt a pli 
hereby enrh precinct wmild be c 
drcl Into aertars coninlnhilt at me 

20 families. A sector captain would 
; chosen •nnd he In turn would 
rt workera to canvn.'s the sei 
New chi'lrmnn e*plnliii-d the 

of (he cfntral cnmnilitee. Tlis 
body niuf see tliat there l.i a Rood 
Rrpiihlican turnout for the 
int: election- The committee 

dry body which will meet
pnr

H-mocrnllc roniiiiU'ep w 
pll Creed, Twin FslLv ■ 
n<l John F. Krnl. Biihl, vl

i.v the

Uie neiiiocrit 

e tilled as

Hiid lliiriie.'. 14 In Uie rc ceiii [irjnury 
election TTio only Democml (or 
re1)re^enlntlve In tin- primary >01- 
ln« iins H’niter lUc-t. CnJtlefnrJ. 
Three .slatr repreientatlve  ̂ nre 
•Iccted !rom Twin Falls county.

Atkina rocelvcd 52 sTlte-ln vote.< 
'or the commlMloiier Job. T. .M. 
;Tlm) Robertjon received 39 RTllt- 
n votes for prosecuting attorney 
ju t no definite decision has D«en 
made regarding his filing for the 
nomination, said Lelchllter.

Mrs. Carrie Morse 

Final Rites Held
I.DS I.ervlcea for Mr.«. Carrie D. 

Mor.se were held at 3.30 p m Thun- 
day at the WhIU mortuary chapel. 
Mualc W4.S provided by Mrs. Lyle 
smith and Mrs. Larry Armga. 
Speakers were Clark Call and Bishop 
J. C. Frederlrkson.

PftllbearerR were A. p. Thomii.', 
Marlowe Rowley, Tliomaa. Csrroll, 
Anko Uo6« and Clifford Dauer. 
Burial wn* In Sunset memorial park

Jobs Plus Housing

Here's onn way to gel a house.
Officials of the Mountain City 

Copper company. Mountain City, 
Nev., have Informetl the U. 6. em
ployment aervlcc office here that 
the concern can use 50 more miner* 
and muckers and Oder hoii."lng >c. 
commod&llons ».• an extra Induce, 
ment.

R. E O'Brien, personnel mansger 
for the mine, ,'uild that company 
owned apartmeni.s are avallablr lo 
the workers nt tl5 a month ptiu 
*10 a month for fuel oil nnd elec
tricity.

Twin Falls News in Brief

e Seed 11

Leatts for Oakland 
Mrs. Marie NlceUe hac ltft for

0.iklancl. Calif., after viaitlng her 
brother, Ur, and Mr*. D- J. Koenl*.

Marriage Ue^n«
A marriage llcen.'e' wa.t Issued 

Tliursday to Harry Diione Hurle&a. 
Flier, and Ro.salet Eunice Single
ton, Twin Fall,^

Heart Attack 
W. T. Wrlfiht. former resident of 

Tain Falls and Hansen, iiov 
Caldwell, suffered a severe heart 

but la Improving. ’ 

Dunham Bark
ijlni) Dunham has 

turned from a two-weelc vocation 
wtiti relatives In San Francls- 
loyt Ram-'ev, his nephew, 

eompanled him here from 
Francisco for a visit In Twin Falls.

Attend Contention
A. Cederqulal, 
company.
L. Hammond. 

IniermounlJiln Reed company, hi' 
left for New York lo attend the 
nillonnl seed convention there.

Rjy Kobblns, ehnlrmiin of 
Jayree mcmber.^hlp drive, .s.iid 

A. Larron Colston

western aiirt northern 
n. H F.. Carnahan and 

team are vlsltlnc linru In the 
southern atid en.'Cern sectluns of 

The committee will meet 
after a Reneral meniber.'hlp lunch
eon scheduled for Monday In the 
Park hotel. The drive enda Monday.

Chll Engineer Degree
Harold Merritt, son of Mrs. Wl- 
3ha Merritt, was graduated from 

Case School of Applied Science In 
Cle\iland. O.. nt the commencement 
exerclsea June 16. RecelvlnR hlR 
degree tn civil engineering, he wn.i 

member of the navy unit stntloned 
there He wn.-. also iireslrtent nt the 
student c'1ih1)1i.t ot the American 
Society for CIMl Engineer.?. He 
formerly attended the University of 
Washington after betnR Rrndiisted 
from Twin Kails high K-iiool In 

lSt3.

Weed Unit Shifts 
Spray Operation

Spraying south of town was beguti 
Friday mornlUK by the county nojcl- 
luj weed bureau. E M. Qutst. weed 
ittrolmon announced. The sprayer 
lad moved from weed district No. 
10, northeast of Duhl, where 11 
had been in oi>erntlon. 

properties of ihp follow tng p»r-
In Fslls' «'hed-

Rclnm Home
Mr, and Mm, William Noh have 

relumed from Lava Hot Springs.

Vlalllni Mother 
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomaa D. Robin- 

aon. Washington, D- C., arrived 
TTiursdav to visit Mr*. Robinson'.'" 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Smith.

Rote Reception 
The Rose reception, *por«ored l>y 

the First Baptist church, will be 
8 pjn. Sunday at the Baptist bunga
low. There will be 75 new members 
welcomed.

Discharged 
Alvy D. Daniel* he* been dis

charged from the army at Ft. Lcwl.i, 
Wash., according to word received, 
Daniels resides at 130 Sidney 
Twin Falls.

AJr Faisenger*
Billy Uyne and Mr*- Alf Olsen 

left ■nlur d̂ay for Idaho Falb and 
Mrs. W. H Burkholder left for Boli 
on Friday. All traveled by Empire 
Airlines.

\'l»ll From ArlJona
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brow-n and 

son, James, have arrived from Fhoe- 
nlx, Arlt. in visit Mr. and Mr» O. 
O. McRIII Mrs. Brown and Mrt.. 
McRIll are sisters.

Al Summer ('abln 
f̂r. and -ifrs. Charfe* Vhtlt tnd 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Howard, T*ln 
Falls, with' Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Rob- 
Inwn. Hansen, spent from Saturday 
to Wednesday at the Howard *um- 
mer home on Warm Springs creek.

Dlilrlct Meeting 
The Moose I^ lo n  wlU have a 

district meeting In Rupert begin
ning with a 1 ,p. m. dinner Sunday 

the Monse hall. There will be 
Initiation of candidate;! and the 
second degree will be conferred. 
Officers will also be choien.

Sunday !>rhool Claai 
The Fidelity Sunday school class 
111 meet at 1 p.m. Sunday, June 33, 
t the home of Mr. and Mr*. R E. 

Joslln, three miles west, and half 
mile south of .south [lark. Members 

reque.sted to bring their o-*n 
table scrvlce Dessert will be liini- 
Ished by the hostess committee.

BIrlhi
A son w.ii horn TTiursday to Mr 

and .Mrs. C D. Dnmon, Buhl, and 
sons were Ix.rn mi Friday to each cf 
these couple.'', Mr. and Mrs- K-lina 
Hansen nnd Mr. and Mrs. -Isnu"' 
Orallnt, nnd a daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. Oscar Ford, all of Twin F.ill.«. 
at th<- Twin Fnib county Kenmil 
hospital maternity home.

Early Spuii Seen 
Replacing Wheat 
Shipped Overseas

Early potato cropf, foreseen 
early as July I In Ihe King H ill 1 
aienns Ferry areas ihia year by the 
state igrlculture inspection aerv-lce 
here, will be a t;lg boon to replace 
w-heat being senl abroad. Florence 
Schulu, county liomo demonstra
tion afcent, said Friday.

She urged houiewive* to use new 
potatoes as much m  possible Inas- 
much nA they cannot be shipped or 
Atored as ■'late" or “old" potatoes

ProepecL̂  are that across the 
countiT generally the early and 

' '  will be the best
ever In qualliy, she said. Early 
tatoes reaching Twin Palls eroctry 
stores have been very gc«d quality, 
she declared.

Tlie early i>outo liiirvest I; 
pected In Twin Falk county i 
the middle (if August.

Former Resident 
Of Buhl Passes

DimL, June 31—Following an 1 
tended lllners Frederick Johnnon, 
Yakima. Wash., former resident 
Buhl, died June 1« at Yakima,

He wss born nt Orleans, Neb. .. 
.March 10. 1S77. Johnson lived In 
Buhl for many years where he 01 
operated n car nsency. He moved 
Yakim* In 1938 The former Buhl 
man 1̂ suniveil by one brother, 
John Wllllnm Jrlmson, Medford, 
Ore., and a mice. Mrs. Nell . 
mello, Wendell.

Another brother. Zmll Johnson, 
Wendell, preceded him In death one 
month ago.

The body will be received by Ihe 
Albertson funeral home. Gravesld# 
services will be conducted at 3 p.

Saturday. June J2, »t> the Buhl 
cemetery. The Rev. Max Qrcenlee, 
Presbyterian pastor, will officiate.

Station at Burley 
Signs With ABC

BUH1.KY, June 21-Rudlo station 
KBIO In Burlev liu sffiftcd a con
tract with the Amerlcnn Broadcast
ing company.

c new ststinii will be In opers- 
the early P«rt of July, .■'aid Ed 

Jansen, station minager.
Network progr«m.\ will be chan

nelled through here not latiT Ihsn 
Sept. I, according to the terms of 

contract.

N BOHN

READ •nMES-NI

Three Enlist on 
Their Birthdays

I t  roust be contagious, because 
three Magic Valley youth* were en. 
U^ted In the army and navy thb 
week on their birthday*.

Johnny Clark Wllllam.son, Good- 
Inir. was accepted for enlistment In 
the navy on his 18th birthday 
Thursday. Eugene M. Ostergar. 
Rupert, was enlisted In the anny On 
his 18th birthday Tuesday and Erwin 
D. Woo<tson. Buhl, abo enlisted It 
the army on hla 17lh birthday Mon
day.

Also enlisted an apprentice sea
men In tha navy for two years wen 
John Willis Early, 18. Ralley; Ken
neth Dean Heldel, 17. Gooding, and 
Harold Bryant Perron. 17, Richfield. 
They leave Saturday for San Diego 
lor recruit training,

Matthew A. Snider, 17, Magic Hot 
springs, was enlisted for IS mo 
In the army unasslgned and^j 
L. McLaws, 33. Burley, was accepted 
for a three-year term In the enlist
ed reserve corps.

WoodAon and Ostergar both were 
enlisted in the army air forcc.s and 
Woodson was assigned to the Pacific

Two Small Fires 
Put Under Control
SHOSHONE, June Jl-Hre crews 
re still working on two small rajige 
rm ne.ir Sho.'lior.e bin they are 

under control, J. A. Keith, district 
grnuer, said this afternoon-

Two small fires were- reported 
yesterday and quickly extinguished 
■1th the cooperation of farmer* and 
tockmen In that area.
The tank wagon responded and 

curbed the fire before loo much 
damage was done. No report on the 
acreage burned has been reported 

:, Keith said.

Mrs. Jennings’ 

Rites Conducted
Funeral rite* wew conducted at 

3 p. m. Thursday In th» LDS second 
ward church for Mrs. isabeJl Jtrf 
nlnga. Bishop O. K. Hogan, waa In 
charge. Mtulc'wag furnished b; t  
quartet composed of Danell Uoa*. 
Mel Carter. Reed Biller and Her- \ 
man Christensen, accompanied 
Mn, Moss.

Invocation was given by J. E. AU> 
red. Epeakera Included Clifford Tol- 
man and Bishop J. C. Prederlekscn.
A duet w«* given by Ur*. Ijl*  
Smith and Mr*. Urry Armga. Pre
lude and postluda were prorlded by 
Maurlne Boren.

Pallbearers were four ton*, Emait 
Bates, Earl Bates. Garth Bates and 
Marvin Bates, a stepson. Bob Jen- 
nlnga, and a grand*on. Golden Bar- 
low, Jr. The benediction was given 
by Joseph W. Adamson. Dedication 
of the grave was matle by Oleen 
Dummer, Burley, Burial was In Sun
set memorial park.

TRA I L WAY S
BUSES OFFER YOU

Uava at 7 a. m ^ln  at 11 a, m.
Return ■( f  p. m.

A BOUND ■nilP IN A DAT- 
T»E PLEASANT WAY

7ht Fnimdi  ̂jCJ,  ̂

DEPOT, PERRINE HOTEL

D O  N ’ T S W A T

iiled to be sprayed 11. J. Wl,-,r, V. 
A. Wllllnm*. nohert Miller, Bennie 
Winkler, Vemr C. Smith, Dora NeU 

and Tom Nails Dy Tuesday the 
buresu expects to st*rl work In weed 
dlltrift No. 3, southeiit of too 

Tills district wlU conduct a m 
ig at 8 p. m- Monday In Shamrock 

school.

Intermountain World Premiere

TODAY GREAT DAYS

A&B Plumbing 
6 l  Heating Co.

W  MWb At*. SoaUi ^  »
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CountyFai’ms 
Decline With 
More Acreage

WASHmOTON. June 31 ^  — 
Farm acrcage In Bannock county. 
Ida, Increased more thin 30 per 

. cent belwten 1010 and W i but the 
I number ot Indlvldusl lamu dwlln-

A preliminary . report of » 
ccnius bureau survey listed Bannock 
county'* fftim acreage m  049,087 
compurcd with «2,)15. In the samo 
period the number of farmi declined 
Item 1.123 to 1.585.

SlittbiB Incrcasw were noted 
the number of cattle and hogs rais
ed on farma of tlie county, and tho 
number of sheep more than doubled, 
from 31.087 head In 1040 to 87.021 
In 1045,

Milk production Increnst'd 
8J30.237 to 6,!04,57B gallons and the 
number of chickens raised gained 
from 110,111 to 181,020. ,

Cml of feed bought for llveslock 
and i»ultry Increased more Ihnn 
tlircefold. from *185,475 to 1774,517.

Production of virtually all (crKln 
crops Increased, (he yield of wiiit 
wheiit Jumping Irom Bl(i,30l to : 
659̂ 75 buahcls. Potulo productlc 
lncrca.<ved from 408,015 lo 578,2 
hundred pound bng*. but *ut!cir bee 
yield drojipcd from 40,018 lo 27,49S

Auxiliary of Legion 
Lists 5,600 on Rolls

GOODING, June 21 </?>—Mtmbcr- 
ohlp enrollment in the American 
Legion auxiliary flepsrtmenL of 
Idoho Is now 5,000, Mri, Pred CrnlK. 
western division chairman, rci«rtcd 
today.

The Idaho sroup ranks lOlh In 
perccntape of quota In Ihr nation
al orKniiUailoii iinrt weoiid In 
wr.slorn dlvl.slon, Mr.i Craljj 
\Va.<iJiingtiili l.s lp:iilliiK the we.

^ Reliprious Aid Sauffht 
For Burley Hospital
Blflll.KY. Jutip 21—"Hit CXi'CillI' 

lK>ard or the Biirlc)' ho.spllal plm 
nUiK coniniinw, nt » liicellilK 'hu s- 
(lay niKlit, decldr<l In cunliirt re 
rp'fritiitlvc.s of Hip I.US churrh liu

church, n. O. Hiitf.h, chalinui 
M l̂cd.

Members of lliu Iwo cJnlrclle.̂  Im 
been Invited to Burify id cont 
nrxl week wiUi the commlllee ni 
(ll.'cus.i the [Jn;inclal propram of t: 
proixxsccl hosplt.nl.

Neighboring
Cliurclies

At the Churches
CHUBCR or cn«I8T
Jm  L. Btnkk •»Kt>IUl 

BIW. tUalT. l« ■- m. ,CoB.Burl 
■. n. ■linln* iM i

MIIRTAIKIII rOMHUN'

miK niRIHTUN

I. Wo'nhip ir7rkr. i'

».hlp. « r. m,'; m..-

THE BIBLE
The IUt. a  0. HcOillliler

June 21-nev, 15:9 "And He said 
unto me. Write, Blessed are they 
that are bidden lo the marriage 
supper of the Lamb."

BALLENGERS
VELTEX SERVICE 

bone Eait al >lh - Fboni

Bank
CREDIT

IS  T H E  BEST CREDIT 

U m  Opr 
InsUUment 

Loans

Use them  for persona] needs

—  Home Improvements__

Auto—Stoker, Etc.

FIDEUTY 
NATIONAL BANK

BRANCH AT flLEE 

MSMBSBF.O.La

• ervkt. » p. B>, Sluto «l
rl.urth »udlu>rfuie. ?i«S p. m. V̂ JamiUr. 
unit nadj and i<r*r«r mnilot. I v. n.

,U .O T .

rilUT METIKiniHT

-nrahlp. J.

FIB8T CHWrrlAN , 
rk C Cr*M*Wrr>r, mlnUttr 
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IMMANtlF.l. HITIIKItAN

Vet Draws Post ot 
Cassia County Agent
BURLEY, June 31—Glenn Bodi- 
, World war II veteran nnd asslst- 

Aiit county ngcnt here for the paat 
verni month.’i. has been appointed 
Hinty exten-̂ lon ogent by tlie 
■rslty cit Idnho exlensioii .vn 
he iKX'.lllon has been vncniu 
,11. I, when GPornc Clev,-hin.

Umlily received i 
ice clcKrec at the liiiKfi.'n.v >n 
. H. W. Kerhiiw, nigby, lins 
)|)ouitcd n-vsi.stivnl eouiily jikc 
,irk with 4-U clubs (hiiInK 
iiimier. He Is a .'ciilor at tJie 
r.'lty, nnijorlna In dnlrylnif 
n,» recently cibcliarRed Iritni 
wy air corp.̂ .

of «!•

IIKAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

GET Y O U R

RADIATOR
R E A D Y  FOR Y O U R  
VACATION T R IP !

Don’t lUrt out until we have 
hid the oppcrlunlty to Klre 
your tladlator a complete 
check-up. We flush, clean, re
pair and Install new Radla-

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

LAND For SALE
Closing Out Loan Company Holdings 

160 Acres ■ 80 Acres - 40 Acres
A LL NEAR JEROM E

$175 Per Acre Including This Years Crop

Mrs. J. S. KEEL
B O X  1131 JERO.ME, ID A .

Airport Chief Lauds 
Project at Shoshone

8HOSHONS, June 31 — Chet S, 
Moulton. Idaho itate director of 
aeronautics, Boise, txpreued luitia- 
faction with the »orlt at the new 
airport here, w)Jtn he visited the 
field Wednesday.

Accompanied by Legion Comman
der Prcd Walker and Adjutant Er- 
nc*t Gomel. Moulton went to the 
airport after altendln* a Rot.iry 
luncheon here.

Pinal work at tho airport will be

completed Sunday when a wind 
(ock 'Will b« erected and post< cet, 
Roeka wlU also b« removed from Uie 
fleldi-

ZBMKE HOME ON LEAVE 
PAUL. Juno 21—OM 3/c Ronald 

Zemke la ipendlng a 30-day leave, 
pending release, at the home ot hLs 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zemke, 
Zemke has been in the scrrlce since 
July. IM4. and Is spendlrs his first 
trip home alnco boot training.

$17.05 Steer Top
BURLEY. June J1 — Fat atcera 

brought »n.05 per hundredweight 
Thursday at the Burley Livestock 
Commission sale. The lop steers 
were purchased by the Idaho Meat 
Packing company, Caldwell,

Another carload of atcera sold (or 
tIS.70; top co«B. 113.90: top veal, 
tlO and lambs. tl7.es. All good hogs 
sold tor celllns price nnd the de
mand exceeded tho supply on all 
(lock.

READ T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADS

PAT $*i FINES
HAfLEY, Juns 31 — nshliK In 

closed waters between Muldoon 
bridge and tho Carey dam on Little 
Wood river cost Johnny Allen and 
Melvin Stewart, Twin Falls, »35 
each, niey were tiled by Probate 
Judge Qeorg# A. McLeod.

SAM WINN HOME 
HAILEY, June 31—Sam Winn has 

arrived home following hla dUehargo 
from the navy. He flew from Jtpan 
lo Ouam In eight hours but was 
nearly a month making the rest of 
the trip by ship.

8AIL0B 
FAUU June Sl-FO-l/0 <

E. ci*r]L hM ftRlted.JuM ■ 
receiving hla dlceharsa It Bnt... 
ton. Wash. He serTMl In (be tM t  ■ 
two years. 13 monUis ot vbldi m rt - 
overseas.

WINS BLUX BDBON - • 

PAUL. June at-Katbolne CUrk 
received the blue ribbon (or judglof . 
clothing at the short course (or 4-B 
leaders at the Uolverslty ot Idaho. 
Mrs. Olen Clark also atteaded troa 
here.

Congratulatiom...
to the

SCOTT OIL CO.
for Bolectins Twin Falls as th e  site 

of their new modern home . . . .

AND

for selecting VOLCO building blocks 

for t h e i r  fireproof construction 

material.

They’ll have lower insurance costa 

because Volco blocks are underwriters

CINDER PRODUCTS CO .
JEROME, IDAHO

SATU RD AY 
O N LY

BOMBSHELLS
SORRY — NO PHONE ORDERS OR MAIL ORDERS

Cannon

TOWELS
22”x44” 

Snow white 

Extra heavy

Aleutian
7i"x84”

B la n k e ts
25',; Wool—75'; F t 

Combed Colton

Pastel Shades

DOTTED % 
SWISS
350 Yards

4 5 ^

ii£ad

LADIES’ U A Y O N  K N IT  

E’OLK A  DOT

PANTIES
Full E las tic  Top 

Jimall. M edium , I.arKC

s «  oo

New Shipment —  Van Ila iilte  
Pantif-t & Slips, new slylc.s—  

Same Vnn Rna ltc  quality.

Women’s Denim

Waist Overalls
Sanforized Blue Denim— 

Sizes 12, 14 , 16-Rivet Reinforced

9S

36 Pa ir 
Men’s Lee Bib

Overalls Men’s < 
Herringbone

Coveralls

Just A rrived ! 
FABRIC

HAND 
BAGS

Slub Weaves & Cotton Yarns ,
.Mtrnk’K C lo th— Embroidereds 4

Gay, Colorful—Dozens of Jfj-  
Slyles to Choose from—

$19»

Men’s Sanforized

WORK
PANTS

Whipcord

29 to 36 

$ X » 4

D E R S O n
IN THE BERRIOTT BLDG. f  /

C. C  ANDERSON'S l i

FARM &  HOME STORE
Where There’s Loads oC Wanted 
Merchandise Arriving Dally Now!

Mayes Bros.

ALUMINUM
LEVEL

24 Inch ...................... $ 4 .5 0

18 Inch...................... $ 4 .0 5

P y re x  Four Piece

Mixing Bowl Sets
in color

Price $ 2 5 0  Set

^"Ittaimark Chrome 
BATHROOM 

ACCESSORIES
24-Inch

Towel bar. $ 2 .5 5  

Soap dish. .. 1.10 0̂  
Paper holder.

Each.......  1.

FABMe 
213
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WHV A I .I . T H IS  T IM ID IT Y ?

The In lorvlew crs for ••Tbum tinall Forum'
rry Sutula: 1 tlic Tlnu'^which appi

News get slRiilflcaiU re.icUoi: 
persons a l raii' 
questions.

II la common knowlcclRo thru business and 
profesalonal men, witli the exception ol law
yers, (Jo not ordinarily engage In polltlw, 
either from the standpoint of .seeking public 
oHlco themaelvcs, or In nctlvely supporting 
any or thoae who do.

Business and  professional men have been 
crltlclzcd for the  lack of Interest, dl.srcgard 
of their responslbimii'.s lus American citizens, 
or whatever you mlglit ca ll It. That's the rea
son, you often hear it .snld, why we have so 
many scconcl-r.tte individuals holding public 
office,

From their cb.servntlons, the Interviewers 
for "Tliumbnall Forum" have arrived at two 
concluslon.s:

1) Buslnc.ss men are even he.sltnnt to 
presj an opinion and u.sually try to evade 
direct (juotatlon on any popular or contro
versial subject.

2) Far more people th an  you realize ("It 
fleems like one out of every three or four") 
counter with some such reply as "I'm  working 
for tiie government and for that rea.son pre 
fer to make no comment.”

There you have a s ignificant picture In i 
nutshell!

For *ome reason or o ther— fear of losing 
customers, causing antagonisms, or the be
lief that It's sm art lo rem ain  noncommittal— 
the average business m an prefers to keep his 
thoughts to himself.

He doesn't stop to consider that if he falls 
to activate his thouRht-s throuRh public ex
pression, personal persuasion or political in 
fluence, his tlilnkinR nvalLs him little or 
nothing. Mumbling to hlm.solf. grlplnR to his 
Immediate friends, and a ll th a t  sort of thing 
are juatso much wasted t im e  and energy.

In  fact, these Individuals are largely to 
blame for those conditions which weaken 
our government. lt'.s tlielr inactivity and un
concern that m ake It pos.slblc for the second- 
rateri to run th e  .•ihow.

On the other hand, tho.se millions of gov
ernment employes who feel their political 
obligations m ust seal the ir lips to any open 
and frank dlscus.sIon of l.ssues having to do 
w ith our political and n a tio na l welfare, are 
demonstrating a  trend th a t  would make a 
mockery of such guarantees as freedom of 
speech.

All this, we believe, should be conducive to 
aerloua thought. No true American—buslncs.s 
man, professional man, or any  of those who 
get their Jobs th rouRh'po litical patronage— 
should forego h is  rights, or responsibilities, as 
a citizen.

We should no t permit ourselves to be in
timidated by an y  of thD.se influences which 
challenge our democracy.

Are we going to be men— or Just plain mice!

LET’S L E N D  TH ESI A  HAND

Those living In  comfortable homes and 
apartments have no conception of what the 
Twin Falls housing shortage means to many 
unfortunate individuals— particularly re
turning service men who arc trying to re
establish themselves in c iv ilian  life.

Burlng the last .several wcek.s, the Tlmes- 
^^ew3 has carrlcd several stories describing 
the hardships some of these returned veter
ans are undergoing. To say the least, those 
stories have been pathetic, and  It makes one 
wish that there were .'some way to relieve the 
problem.

So long os building continues to be almost 
an Impossibility and rental properties are not 
available, there la lltllo the  people of Twin 
Falls can do in  the way of providing homes 
tor these veterans.

But one way has been suggested in which 
the people of Tw in Falls can  help. There are 
many homes w ith  extra rooms which are not 
being put to regular use. I f  the people living 
la  these homes would ren t such extra rooms 
to service men and  their families, i t  would 
help appreciably to relieve the  situation.

lArry Laughrldge, secretary of the Twin 
Fails emergency housing committee, has ex
plained that m any  veterans w ill be glad to 
rent extra rooms, and are not expecting 
householders to afford them  such accommo
dations without compensation.

What Jf It m igh t prove ti lit t le  inconvenient 
to rent out several of your spare rooms tem
porarily? ra in k  what It w ou ld  mean to  some 
veteran who la  weary fro m  hunting  for a 
place to live. 7 o u  have the prlvHege of select
ing  the people to  whom you would rent the 
room*. no t make up  yo ur m ind now to 
«xteod these ve tenuu  a h e lp in g  hand— help 

• th a t they have every reaaon In  the world to 
expect after Ihe service t h a t  they have given 
tbelr country.

, Report inch rooms to room  201 Orpheum 
'.tmllding or phone 162. Do I t  a t  once, before 
: . .tbe linportance o t  your h e lp  slips yotu- mind.

MARQUIS C H I L D S  ON 

WASHINGTON
WA8K1NOTON—with the «ummer reces* the w- 

p:eme court quarrel wlU bo In »bey»nce, but th« 
long jummfr vacation will not heal a feud that in lt< 
cunent pliue haa torn the veil of 
lllujlon Irom the vencrtble inatUU'

A lli:le bsckground liclpa to ex- 
plain the exuaordlnary bittemeu 
llut pervsdeg t
o! llie court. ........
Jujllce Hugo Black am appointed 
lo me cotiri I unimtnilonally c 
irlUulcd lownnl faniilnn Hint bit 
nc.'s. It carac nbout In UU» way.

Over » i)crlo<1 of b niiinber of

PEGLER
NEW YORK—I  have Juit return

ed from •  vialt f ..................
PlOM eil«t4 * t 
beautiful L ak e  
Maliopac, N. Y.. 
and wish to re> 

to ttie tnem- 
of the many 

unloiu which Ur.
ProM controls that 
Uiey have provid
ed h»nd.omely for 
the crook a n d  
jailbird who w u  
pul over thfm by 
the American Fed- 
erstlOH of Labor.

The Prou place

the law. Purtly
IndlHdiml win. hi . . .
Chf feud, awnc tccn.-r/l ol h.n-injr a pe«oniJ 
anlagonlim toward UUclt. Ulnck Had nlrt.idy Ronc 
tlir0U(h a icarmg bUil o! pilbllcUy as a result at 
the disclosure that he had at one time been a mcm> 
ber ol the Klu Klux Klan. He wns harried by 
repcriere tncl hl» privacy Invaded in a way col- 
cuUltd to embitter him. T litii my inngnr.lnc ivrilcle 
was made the bn.iU ot wliiit scorned to be a new 

deliberately planed attnck on him personally.
One coniequcnc 

perhapi any Juritl
; he worked harder than 

; In Uio hl-story of the court. He 
vindicate hlmsclt niid lo Juitlty 

•111 opinions. By the force of hUi

1 came to the c 
t niid the bent 

b<v:imp In.it I

One lncl;lcnt that led lt,wi 

liil>ir mill left wing politics.

.s|ioakcn. Including the k'gnl 
cr.ll hriie labor orKanliallon;

> legal Uilnkhig

lieaied 1
lo sjgiie cur* In the next fcs 
lh«l this wn.i groa.sly Improijcr. Iti dlscuulns U with 
friends he put It tilts wny;

• Whst tf In Oic old <lay« of the court, when (he 
consen-sllve Jiistlcc.t were under fire, one of tti« big 
buHness a*,v>clatloiM had ulven a dinner In honor of 
one of Uie eon»or\’attve Jiritlces with appropriate 
eulogies from a corporation lawyer, Tlien the speaker 
maklns the eulo«y would apear In court to argue a 
ewe tlie lollnwlnK day. Why every liberal In the 
countrj' would have .icreamed his head off over ll.'

Black’s record, from the first moment of his appoint, 
ment, hu been n tragic one. Tho.« clo.̂ c to Roa^cvelt 
say that Ihe late Prt l̂dent never forgave Dlack for 
not hsJlng told him of the Klan connccllon.

Hugo DIock wcLS a vahmble senutor. Particularly 
In hU conduct of certain Invesllgatloiu. he sliowed 
hlmstlf a Icarleaa and resourceful pronecutor. Both 

le milllles and the ship lobby Inveittgatlon, he 
note than anyone has done since to show the 

connection between big biislnr.' î and prewure iwUtlcs. 
t fsct of a man's elevation to thu supreme court 
nol mean Ihnt he thereby automatically ahcdi his 
aicei. But Black, by virtue of hH Intense par. 

tlsanshlp, seem.i Ic.ss Iiucd than most men to hold 
hlsh Judicial office. Perhaps the only solution Li for 
both Jackson and Black to rcBlRn, Then the unhappy 
;ffects nf ihi.̂  feud might be erased. Under the 
RdmlnWratlou of Pred Vinson, the new chief Justice, 
he court might (i«ahi achieve wnrklns harmony and 
-epair the daniiigc done In loss ot public eaieem.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
OPERA'nON CRAB GRASS

Tho.se ufbanlte* you fee kneeling in gardens and 
laa-ns sre not seaj-chlnc for an enchanted treasure, 
Tliey are engaged in Operation Crab Oro-ss. CO has 

. luspiclous start this summer, such a pro
digious bfslnnlng that it will take over the premises
nltss evicted.
Dlgltarla sangulnall.i Is a native of the old world, 

t spread l!s splkc.s to this country where 
•pecles afflict the conscientious gardener, Al 
; seem nil fifteen are vying for Hipremacy in 
: yard. In the past the pe.«t ho.i been known as 

finger *ra.vv crowfoot grass nnd pigeon gr̂ .̂ s. names 
obviously derived from the appearance of the flower 
Kplkf!. It enjoys the dubious honor of being our last- 

•gro»in« uced. a botanical fact no one will ques- 
1. It his nine lives. It can grow end reestablish 

Itjelf If only one tiny root remains in the ground. And 
It will Come (Iroiillis. flood-s. dcprcji.slons. wars—<r ‘ 
grn.M gocj sbout Its business unperturbed.

lotidera why science ha.s not used dlgltarli 
nmorkiible qunlltle.i. Come spring, could ll not be

.......................kr elixir of dandelion
. . ___ . . pokeweed. or rhubarb

slewed with sugar, or sa--anfra.\ tea? Couldn't thi 
ehemurslji convert 11 into mntireis padding or air
plane propellers?

Of course, crab Rrais has Its good effect. It de
velop.' pslltnce and fortitude. It brings a man out 
Into the open and exercL'p.’: lil.s lethargls vertebrae. 
He mint get close to the earth and plunge his flnger.s 
Into the loU. which ts a whole.some avocation. Before 
long he knows there arc troubles in thti world far 
deeper thsn International discord and nuclear fission. 
To b« prtclte. crab gra.u root. .̂—Dallas News.

_________beautiful re
north shore of the lake 

which la farthest from the small 
commotirin of the village al Uie 
MUtherly end nnd the pleasantly 
wooded acres slope right down to 
th* shore, Tliere. Mr. Proas and tlie 
memberi of his charmlnB domestic 
circle, whose record Includes five 
b&nkniplcif*. many chanres of in
tent to defraud, four caiivlctltnui 
and IWQ charges of felonious assault, 
may step from their own dock onto 
their OAU yacht or set out In their 
own rowboat to catch fUh or. If such 
be their mood, may dive from their 
own private float which U anchor
ed a litdr* way offohori'

Tlie iKiiuie Is nicely veiled from 
the wlii.ims road by the leafano Of 
old iriv.', lull any subjects of this 

uho desire lo as-
5 ho dell t

lay observe trewarded
the follag...................
and suli.Mnntlal home and that It Is 
now being fX|iivtJried to accommo
date the happy household whose 
family unliy and loyally Is sprc.vd 
through the bankruptcy record* in 
many i«igcs of tMtimony.

Bankriptcy h»* been Impor
tant ocilvlly In the live# of most of 
them and through the pages of the 
testimony there runs a pattern of 
coopcrallon and tenacioua forget- 
fulnesj which n writer on logal 
subjects might develop Into a clas.«;l- 
cal slory of Ingenuity and skill In 
the acfiulsltlon of merchiuidlse and

BOB HOPE
Well, schools have closet! for si 

mer vacation and » 
knees In kid 
I've been nolle-1 
!a«. some -ol- Uie I  
smsdl fry around ■ 
my lulghboi 
hood, and they I

tfc "
the way I did 

when I wa.1 in 
grammar school

> stay younii and become qui:; kids. 
* nember then I was a kid.

«d to call me "Hookey" . . .
;caui0 I skipped

school so 
handy . . 
Ihe block » 
tials In a ti

was the only boy I

rableI sliniild say. much 
as prnperty becnuse the club lies on 
Hie far aide of the rond whereas 
the Prossfs have th# shore for one 
of Ihelr boundarlP-1. On the up-hill 
side, along the road, they are 
' lldlng .......................
replftc 
lie heaped I

old frr
ll by the c

I for hts

OVERHEAD RIGHTS

The supreme court has ruled—and high time too— 
that the air over one’s head and home is person.V 
property, si least as far up os Ihe'landowner can use 
And a farmer In North Carolina hat Justly beci 
awarded damages for the havoc caused by low-flying 
army bombers. The big wUnged birds, even without 
their formidable giant "eggs." had so overawed the 
chickens that they broke their necks flying agaln.it 
fences.

The ruling reads: 'The landowner owns «t leut 
much of the space above the ground as he ci 
occupy for use In connection with his land, T 
fact that he does not occupy l l  In a physical sense— 
the erection of bulldlnts and the like—Is not msi 
rial." Pruumsbly that would cover castlM In the a...

AH of which revives the old question: 'How high It 
up?' And idds a new oce; "How low U down?’* Pllghti 
are lo be oontldered a violation ot prc^trty rights if 
•"they are to low and so frequent as to b« a direct and 
Immediate interference witt) the ea)oym«Qt and uie 
of the isiid.- For tbots who take thalr atr rides la 

imockt firmly anchorM! to
of iturdy oaks, enjoyment runs qul(« hlfb-^ay well 
out ef sight and »ound of noUy interloper*.

Al any rate, with “fly-lt<yoiirseU’’ ajrstems tprltig- 
to# up aU orer the oountrj-. i t  U comforting Ui know 
a aisn'i air Is his own-up to » certain potot—Chrli- 
tun Scleac« Monitor.

similar purpasi' a fen years ago to 
a similar scene on the bhore of 
Ijikf Mamaniu-ico, ol RldRefield. 
Conn., where Oeorgc Scallse, an 
enrlliT union riicktteiT and, po.s- 
sibly, Ben Pr(xs.i’a model, hnd begun 
to inodernlie and adorn with lux
ury a place away from It all.

The two ('states are little more 
Uisii half an hour apart by ruiul 
and. Impn'ssed by certain points of 
resembliiii . .
the clrcumsiaiicps, I could not help 
wondering whether Brother Pi 
would have more oi>i>ottuiilty to 
Joy his new condition Ihun hla fel
low defender of labors gains wl 
desire lo escape the turmoil of 
York was gratified, lo be sure, 
at Sing fiing, not Lake MamiuiE

Tlie official rocorda li 
Prniher Pross paid *30, 
pl.ic' and I should -w tnai, coii' 
sUlcrIng the shore fronUtgc and tin 
current values, he got a irreat bar 
Rain. When Uip Improvcincnls on. 
done, as I vlauuUzc tlicin. he wlU 
have a *00.000 property, always bar
ring Uie unforvaci'n, of coursc.

A mong the unforscen po.vslbUi- 
lies. If I know anyUiliig about con* 
tractors, 1 would reckon the possi
bility of serious Inlcrruptlons In 
Uie work once they take the trouble 
to ri'ad Uie court record of BroUiei 
Den’s banknipl dreii shop whose 
creditors charged him with trans
ferring merchandise to others wlUi 

.ud them and the 
Henrj' Schneider 

bnnkniplcy In Brooklj-n.
In the drc.̂ s shop bankruptcy, tlie 

record says, his partner wa.-i o lady 
named Shirley Goldman, that her 
tiiL'bnnd wa.s one Harry Schneider 
und lhat Mr. Schneldcr i 
swalllng trial in a ctisrge 
ceallnc mortgage property.

In Ihe Brooklyn Job, Pross Induced 
Henrj- Schneider, o bankrupt, 
disguise him-self as S.imuel Cohen 

furniture on credit 
which Uiey opened. 

The lurnlturc was then moved out 
to be sold through olhrr stores and 
after Schneider pleaded guUty and 
got one year and a day In AtlanU. 
Brother Pttt« stood trial and got 
Uiree years and four months.

The dbloyalty of some of Brother 
rcws'j subjeci.s ui the unions of 
patch-work empire, rcscjnbllng, 
miniature. AiLMrln-Hungory under 
Frunz Jceef. Is truly shocking. It 
K»\ Uirough .such a one that I re
ceived my flr.st tip that he Ivad 
b.iuBht Ihe Mahopiic estate and thli 
iiijrate added that he also had 
bought B motorboat and. through 
the agency of a clL̂ charged Ol. ' 
Jeep.

I saw neither the boat nor t  
Jeep on my visit and wiu check Xu 
iher but Uie lip on the purchase of 
the property paid out. so we may 
hope that thc.se minor dcUlls will 
be confirmed for the further grati
fication of the loyal subjects,

I have been noting uripleatant 
signs of unrest In  some of Brother 
Pnxsj't unions and am beginning to 
fear thai In a few weeks he wlU be 
deposed entirely and his mob
him a ; ..........................

r l ...... - . . . .
hand.1 of their friends who 

might by onlcal enough to shove 
t Into tlie block market.
A few nights ago. about n hundred 

employes of one shop ruled by 
Brother Prott, in fearful determina
tion to escape hts benevolent reign, 
hired a hotel assembly room aad 
held •  caucus, protected by two men 
from police headquarters. Tbot was 
the same day that O

York council ot the CIO, a consid
eration ImjKirtant to many Catho
lics among them, because I believe 
Benjamin Prosi and his relatives 
and tho rest of Ills mob wlU be out 

time and they may then
oble t

and r
elect tl n offlcc

P o t

Sh o t s

SLIOHTLY MIXED 
Dear P. 8.

This rodeo queen contest Is con- 
fusln’ but ajntuln' how It hurdles 
faznllr lines.

Thursday ot the Klwanls club 
meeUng. who introduced BaUi# 
(Mickey) Michael to the group bu9 
C^arl«s Allen, brother of the DAV's 
candidate, Dorothy Allen.

And now the Chamber of Ccsn- 
merce come.s out with highly decor
ative cards promoting Margie Holt, 
their nominee- Margie ts astraddle 
a mighty fine looking horse that 
belongs to A. J- Meeks, pappy of the 
Masons' candidate. Irene Meeks.

cnOP DUSTING
>ear Pol Shots:
Crop dusting by airplane being

have gone through most of the 
growing pains that go wlUi infancy.

Here are o couple of Incidents 
we've picked up from the farmeri.

Early In the game, the crop dust
ers used lo place large letters out 
In tho middle of fields to be duslod 
so the pilot could lell which was 
which. This worked out pretty well 
unill some of the sons of the soil 
got wise and started making their 
own signs and setting 'em out for 
a free dust Job,

Then there was the case of one 
pilot who got hts wires crossed and 
carefully dusted a wheat field next 
lo a hay field he was supposed to 
dust. The gent who owned the 
wheat said that dusting wheat Is

"Economic Btsbllliy Based on Vic 
wrj-."

I don't know whether Urothe 
Denjamln has prepared these -stol 
papers or if they were drawn ii[) b

but, corislderlnt! the source, they 
have been honeys and U has given 
me a peculiar eiijnymenl to rend 
them and picture ihc na*ty crook 
whoje niinii' appearrd above them.

take 270 ot Llici

Wallender cancelled the pistol U- 
cense held by Benjatnln’i  brothw. 
Herbert, also known as H em oa 
ind Hman.

TTiese workers wer* coiUldarliw 
n lovitauon from the O IO  but I  

doubt that ll vm  i>e Moe«Mi7  tor 
them to risk uaoclatloa v ltb  ocn* 
Quabu ilw  domtnite ttM HflW

AROUND THE ROUTE

Butter supplies over 50 per cent 
below United States nt-cd . . , 
Well Farmers, here's your chance 
U3 reap a double harvest. First, 
by pampering "Old Jersey" a bit 
more and getting some addlllon- 
al butterfat. Second, If and when 
the dairy output reaches our an
ticipated needs, you'll find It 
ea.sler lo hold the Wx on C 
margerlnc.

We want to remind yeu of that 
new ihlpment of WAU- rAPEIt 
we've Just received . . . also some 
new desk and table lamps. All 
kinds of Uwn sprinklers, .prlnkles 
roanil ■‘Ircles, squares or In the

Just because weeds (trow alone U 
no sign that our fields or garder â 
will yield fuU measure without 
us doing our part.

Yes ladles we have Just received 
some of those popular SHAG 
nUGS slie* fool. Pretty and 
priced right lo« . .  . ask to see 
them.

As our world traveled boys and 
girls arrive home from the serv
ices. they realltc more than ever 
the greatness we have here— 
•Uiat we at home hardly reallie 
we have. In our unUniltc<l agri
cultural valley, and Its poten
tial Industrial opporiunlilcs.

To you atKirtsmeo that need flsb- 
Inr Uekle. we got I t . . .  lot of 
oew slDff that'll bring 'em. In. 
And StEEFlN'O DAGS. Tarlout 
slse* and kinds, priced right, but 
yoa hod better boy them soon, 
their goln' up.

Ves. habit U a great thing and 
I for one am gUiJ we can habit
uate ourselw to well here in 
America.

Sore we have aanethlng new fer 
the Kiddlea. good reller bearln* 
SCOOTEB8.

Strikes and layoffs due lo strikes 
have appeared to be responsible 
for the eothlng In of more B 
bonds during the first ) months 
of this year Uian have been pur
chased. Cashed in ».e billion. 
Purc&osed la .l billion. Lots of 
purchssiac power gone here.

And dm*t fwpt Ibis ta bead, 
qoortcrs fer SlMktr Csblea ran 
SISM). n«Bty «f sllof clialns lOo 
faet Let* ef FnOey* and Hay 
Boll. Tep we have dam euToe 
node BP er by tb« yard, m Jo n  
widths. CeOer pads and bandlM 
(or ye«r teeb.
8m m  again atil tlae. stme place.

DEE PACE SALES CO. :
-On m  Bead te tbs Batpltal : 

iB ttrta lMfc' Pheeem i

Sorry Tm late Boss, 
just stopped off at 

GUS K ELK ER ’S 
for some foto supplies

K E L K E R
F O T O  S H O P
'J:'.'.".;;.

GABUC DEFT.

Dear Pot ShoU;
Oarllo, and Its hearenly second 

hand aroma falls to aid Dan Cupid. 
er«n In the married circles.

This Is the tale of woe related to 
me by one of the wives who was 
guilty of that awful enemy, garlic 
bslltosls.

It seems that a group of women 
gsthered for a pioneer potluck din
ner, One of the guests cooked her 
meat with garllo and each person 
present sampled tame. The evening

was enjoyed by iUl until the guetU 
departed for Ihelr reipeetlve homes.

One of the htubande met his 
spoiBs at the door intent od a fond 
embrace, until h i breathed a whiff 
ofgarUc. BaeklngoK from bis mate 
(who knew not the trouble) he 
yelped "What hsrs you been eat- 
Ingt" The only one who knew the 
presence of seasoning was the cook 
and she didn't reveal her cooking 
secret to the victims until the next 
day. i

FA.M0U8 LAST LINK 

- . . It'a effleUl inmmer now- 
bot don't bet gn the weatherl ., 

TIIE GENTLEMAN IN 
TIIE THIRD ROW

LUTHERAN

CHURCHES

OF MAGIC VALLEY 

THE

SYNODICAL CONFERENCE

BUHL
St. John's Lutheran Church 

9th & Uaple 
Services 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rev. Louis P. WltU. 

lU  Broadwv N. Phone au

B U RL EY
Lutheran Ohurch 

E.3ndN„ at Senior High 
Service a:00 p. m- 

Bunday School at S 
Rev Adaui Uulenschlager, 

Rupert Phons Rupert 131

EDEN
Trinity Lutheran Ohurch 
3 miles South of Eden 

Services 10:30 
Sunday School 11;30 

Rev. Henry 0. Schulze. 
Eden Phone Eden 24S2

C L O V E R  
Trinity Lutheran Church 
9 miles S. Z. of Buhl 

' Services 10:30 
Sunday School 11:30 

Rev. Walter r  Dannenfeldt

GOODING
Calvary Lutheran Church 

euacHBTsda 
Bervlccs 11:00 

Sunday Bchool 10:00 
Rev. Vidor E. Rauffeld 

IJth SI Msho Phone 841M

JEROM E
St. Paul's Lutheran Ohurch 

E. 1st end Ash
Services 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rev. John C Nsuss 

Phone 380W

RUPERT
Trinity Lutheran Church 

fOS eth Street 
Services 11:00 

Sundsy School 10:00
:n Lautenschlager

9 8th Phor

Rt. 1. Buhl e Flier 74J6

TW IN FALLS
Immanuel Lultieran Church 

2nd 9t & 4lh Ave. 
Services 11:00 

Sundsj School 10:00 
Rev. R. C. Muhly 

235 5th Are. C. Phono 1388 
. and 1330

THE CHURCHES OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR
Tune In KTFI Sundays at 10:30 A. M.

\¥- ^  ■

A

FALK’S — Selling Agents fo r.

I £ ^ a r u i> .

TirinFsjji
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Qeo’s Taste 
Confirmed by 
Piclde Eater

CHICAQO. June 31 Cleo-'
palra ale pickle* to prttenre her 
IwAuCy, but Dr. 7. W. P»bl«n likes 
them because he bellcres thej mske 
him healthy.

Pnblan saliJ plcklts were more nu
tritious than a iprlng onion, Marc 
Anthony Just thought they tasted 
Eood.

Better Food 
Fabian, a rc.search profcuor of 

bacteriology at Michigan Stnte 
College, was In Chicago to address 
the National Pickle Packer*’ oaao- 
elation. He’* been cxperunentln(r 
u'lth pickle* {or several yeara'ond 
had dlicovcred they are a better 
all-around food Uian parsnips, 
onions or turnip*.

•'Cleopatro liked ptcklc.s because 
*he thought they contrlbuttd to 
beauty." he *ald-

Nalural Craving 
"She was right. Thank* to mod

em sclentlllc research, we know 
that her rondneiu for pickles repi 
nentrrt a natural crnvlng for t 
vital nutritive element* coiit.nlned 
them.”

Approximately 65,000,000 gallon.̂  
of plcklM nre cnn,iumed annually 
In the United Slale,̂  beco\uc people 
like them, he stild, Whnl they ■' '■ 
know 1* that pickle* conlnln 
vitamin A than raw ccleO', cabbogc. 
apple,? or dnte.%. Tliey aL'o are filled 
with carbohydrate. a.Oi. calcium, 
phosphorou-'. Iron niid cnpper—all 
iierc3*.iry for n iienJliiy dlfc, hi 
ded.

Leatherneck League Chartered

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP LLOYD HILL, DE
CEASED.
Nollcc Is hereby nlvcn by the un

der,slifned udmlnlstrntrlx of the 
e;.talc of Lloyd Hill. ili.cctt.'ic<l, to tho 
credlKirs of and all pvrMiiis having 
claims against (lie 6»ld deceased, 
to exhibit them ultli llie necc5s;iry 
voiichi-rs, ullhin four moiilh.% after 
the flr.n piibllciitloii o( this notice, 
to the .laid adnilnLstnitrlx ai Uir; 
offlcc ot Harry Ucnolt, Dmilt and 
Trii.'.l Building, T«ln Folh, County 
of Twin Falb, Elate of Idaho, Ihu 
being the plncc fixed for Hit tr;ui.'i- 
acllon of the builne.u of said 
estate.

Dated June 8th. iine.
NKVA F HILL, 

AdmlnUlnilrlx uf Hie F.itale of 
Uoyd Hill, Dccciised.

Publish: June 7, U, 31 and 28.

SUMMONH 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, I.N AND TOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS,

W, A, VAN ENOEI.EN, PLAINTIFF, 
VS, JAMES K. H-MiOWELL AND 
Hl.S WIFE. MRS. JAMES F. 
H A L L O W E L L; UNKNOWN 
HEIIIS AND UNKNOWN DE
VISEES OF JAMES P. HALLO- 
WEt.L, DECEASED; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DE
VISEES OF MRS. JAMES F. 
HALLOWELL, DECEASED; DE- 
FENDANTS.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You arc hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District ot the 
State of Idaho. In and for the 
County of Ttt-ln Falls, by the above 
named plaintiff, and you are hereby 
dlreclcd to appear and plead to the 
*ald Complaint wllhln twenty days 
of tho service of this summons; and 
you are further notified that unles.-. 
yoii BO appear and plead to 
Complaint within the time herein 
specified, the Plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
*ald Compl.Tjnt;

This action Is brought to eecuro _ 
decree of the Court ritrccllng that 
Defendant* *urrerd«r for eaiicella- 
lion and unllifoctlon of record, 
paid In full, a certain mortgage 
dated December 15, itio, of record 
In Book 34 of Mortgages page 568 
of the record* of the County 
Recorder of Twin Falls County. 
Idaho, given by Artliur L. Swim 
A: Co., B corporation, lo Henry 
Carstcru. Trustee, on Lot 2 In Block 
102, Tftln Falla Townslte. T»'ln 
Palls County. Idaho, and by *ald 
Henry Caretens. Tnwtee. a*slgned 
January 3.1017, to delendant James 
P, Hullowell.

WITNESS My hand and the seal 
ot the said DHtrlct Court thl* 3rd 
day of June. 1946.

C. A, DULLES, 
Deputy

(SEAL)
R. P. PARRY 
J. R. KEENAN 
T, M, ROBERTSON 
JOHN H, DALY

Attorneys for PUIntHf, 
Rtsldlng at Tuln Falls. Idaho, 

Pub: June 7, 14. 21. U; July s, 194s

Tirln Fails detaehment of SJarine Corpa IM/Ue iraa ofJJfJalJy rbart«red Wrdnraday nl/ht when Hobrrl 
Rtradley (lefH received the document *■ aenlor vlce-commander from I.arry Laughridge. American I.eglnn 
commander. Present at tlie ceremony were Bert Sweet, Jr, pnbliclty ehairman for the league, and '(iliiger” 
Tajlor, marine entry In the rodeo beiuly queen contest. (Blaff pboto-cngravlDgl

Twill Falls Radio Schedules

KVMV
(U50 KII.OCVCLES)

KTFI
(1«0 KILOCYCLES)

'•^^3 ONLY
W HITE  PUMICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

Apprared by

UNDERW RITERS•
LOWER INStlRANCE EATB8

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

raoNs u  -  n so M i

Burley Vet Receives 
Medical Scholarship

DURLEY. June 21 -  Eubciic W. 
Earl, ton of Mr. and Mr.s. L. L. Ear!, 
route two. iiiLs been awarded a «4S 
scholarship for tuition of hlx Uilrd 
year at the Unlvor.slty of Oregon 
mcdlcal school. Portland. He U em
ployed at the TKln Falls county 
ho.'pUnl for Uie summer.

Recently dlschnrged from tlie 
nnvy, Earl rrcelvcd his prc-incdlc.il 
training at, Uie University of Wash
ington, Senttle.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

The last battle of the American 
Hcvolutlon aaj fouHht in 1782 In 
Kentucky at a point now known aj 
Blue Licks Battlefield eute pt»rk.

I Landscaping
Lonl(> . Iniuti.cjgn .

A. L. Paul
I LANDSCAPE AKCItlTECT

I Phone 1095-M

Heyburn Resident 
Passes at Burley

BURLEY, June 31-Davld Lonzo 
Reevc.s, oa, Heyburn, died Thiir. d̂ny 
momlnK at the Cottage haipltiil fol- 
lowlni; a short lllnc.w. Born J;in 30, 
1880, In S<'arey county, Ark. lie 
niarrlrd Mary Unily Slnule, tfe|>t- 
28, 1902,

They came from Verona, Ark , to 
Heyburn m IMQ and rwldrd iliiTe 
since. Ho wiis a member

addition t his
I Inch

LDS Genealogy 
Meeting Monday

ê iloKy . 
' will b

nilon
of till- LDS churrli 
2:30 p, m. Monday In the 
tabernacle, Claude Bruun. pre,̂ UIent, 
announced.

'IVo LDS rcprr,5entatlves from 
Salt Lake City will be In attcmliince 
with nn',s,ing(-.s for the general a."!- 
cinbly, he said.

A special mc-eting will be held at 
3:30 p, m- for all l;lslioiu and ge
nealogy worker.i, Tlic high prle.'ti 
ind 202nil quorum of 70 will hold 
:helr monthly quontm meeting at 
3:30 p, m.. abo.

The Icftdcr.shlp meeting hris been 
cancelled In lieu of the Ecncalogy 
convention.

3 Close GOP 
Committeeman 
Races Shown

Three close roecs developed among 
RepubllcBtt candidates for precinct 
commltwemen In th# Twin Falls 
11th and 15th precinct and In Lu
cerne precinct, according to a can- 
viu* of vote* completed Thursday 
by Twin FnUa county..............

William L. Chanecy beat Walter 
Day, 47 to 48. In No. II, and Earl F, 
Brown defeated Claude M. Oates. 
38 to 35, In No. 15. In Lucerne, Ar
nold Svancara edged Jot Johnson, 
7 to 6,

Official re.mlU:
•IlnLICAN

$7,000 Prize List for 
First Fair Since ’41

FILER, June 31—Premlitins will amount to »7,000 at the IMS Twin 
Palls county fair—tho first to be held here tlnce 1041-11 was announced 
Thursday night by Thomns Porks, secretary of the county fair board. 
Premiums will be awarded in the livestock, produce. «-H, womcn'a and 
Future pannera of America dlvl- ' ~
jlona, sold Parks. I ~  ~

Gossett, Taylor for
WASHlNOTOK, June 21 «•) — 

Senators aos.-iett tmd Taylor, 
Ida,, voted for govemmenl con
struction of power tran-imlislon 
llnea In centra! valley Irrigation 
project, California, and for in
terior appropriation btll. Both 
voted agnlnst commlltce amend
ment to withhold fund.i for pow
er lines In southwe.ttem power 
admlnliirallon area.

All POWs were removed from the 
Filer fairgrounds Wednesday after
noon. and plana are beln? made by 
the fair board to ready tlie srounds 
for the event, to bo held Wedncjday 
Uirough Saturday, Sept. 11 through 
H,

The cleaning up of goundt and 
Improvement or buildings ts the 
principal ta*k befortj the fair board

'••IlitBrd—J«hn IllUk >l

Entertainment will Include night
ly rodeo perforniniicM, with J, C, 
Sorensen. Camii-n. furnLihlng the 
stock for Uic rodeo. OlhT afternoon 

evening cvont.s will inchido the 
Slebrand Bros, carnlvnl, racing and 
fe.'vlure acts.

Bulldlnp will be avalLible for 
dL̂ plnys by merclmnl. .̂ and bootlia 
will be set up for Qranger* lo dis
play their produce.

Kj»b..jr I—M. w- <.*- 
UnTk'c,'„k —A(b.« rih'A.'a'j. •c»l

"Muiliuth—jDhn 6>»i> }>. Killer

Old Trinity church In Apali 
cola, Fla., wns built in New England 
and shipped to tlie North Florida 
city In aectlons by sailing vessel

BEEN SICK FOR S O  LONG
Why don’t you glrs NATURE a chance to »Urt from the 
caosa of yuar troable, and SEE HOW SOON NATURE 

CAN rUT YOD ON YOUR FEET AGAIN

I  THE NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM
<14 Malt) Atc. Nortb -  Opposite the iW  OXftce -  Tirin FalU 

TelepboDe » »  for Appointment—Uoura: 8 *u m. lo 8 p. m.
Satnrdar>-S a. m. lo 12:00 noon 

Lorron Colston—T. Falaah—M. K. nartlB—Mary A. Zupo 
GRADUATE NATUROPATHIC FHVS1C1AN8

J""* perirei tsciuoo . . •
yooTI rtUx from Ibe it r j Mart wbeo 7 » eU»b 

•  TraUwin But 
\ CALL TOUR TRAir.WAVR arem tCALL TOUB TRAILWATS AGENT 

HE w nx  IIELI1 you PLAN YOtB 

VACATION AT NO EXTRA CBAitOE

T h e F iw iiu U 4 i£ in e >

Twin F u lls  Depot PerrlnC Hotel P lim e 2240

You As An American Should 

Add Your Voice to the Growing 

Dissent Against Further Draft 

Extension BECAUSE

»narantee that the Army * quota of 1.070.000 men 
trill be fDlly met by lla o»n deadline of Jaly 1, 
10«.

2. A  ciinKcription Arm y is obsolete in (his 
Atomic Age—
A vital defense deouuids ipeclalliti »ad  fclentlili 
nther than mau armies. Selentltic nius de- 
itrucllon threagh atomic warfare eannol b« met 
by mau eonieripUon.

3. I’eace-lime conscription violates a  funda
mental principle of the A tlan tic  Charter—
We quote the Charter: ■‘̂ Ve bellcTC . . . that no 
tulore peaee ean be malntKloed If Und, tea or 
air annamenli continue to be employed by na
tions . . . pending the esUbUthraent of a wider 
and permanent lyateiD of general seoqrlly that 
tbe dUannweat ot neb Mtlani U esMBiiaL"

4. Extension of the d ra ft opens th e  way to 
permnnenl peace-time conscription—
SDch conscriptlOD itrlkes *  (olalitarljui blow t«

, the Anerleao way of life lo peac« time.

Cut out this ad, sign yo ur name an d  mail to 

your Idaho Congressman by

JUNE 24 OR 25
Later than that date you shou ld  wire

8 IA IL  TO

H E N R Y  DWORSHAK & C O M PT O N  I .  W H IT E  

W ASHINGTON, D. C ,

Wendell Schools 

Need 5 Teachers
WENDELL, Junn 21—Five teach- 

Itig r"̂ ltlon.s an- still unfilled for 
thr 101(l-<7 achtxil yenr In Uic Wen- 
tlell public schools, acrordlng lo H. 
S, Lamb, nuperlntemlcnt. In the 
high ,'chool there are no Instructors 

yet for clas.'ic-s in EjiglUh and 
wlenee and for flr;it Rradc and In- 

eillale overflow In tho grada 
school.

Teachers nlrcacly slgrltiR eon- 
trncti Include Keith Drlnihnll. prin
cipal nnd mu.slc lnstr\ictor; Ger
trude McOlnnI.t. cummcrclnl and 
alKi'brii: Hum Owiti, history and 
.'(irl;il sclejicc; IJon C. Rct]iiii. coach 
1111(1 iiiatlieinslic.'i.

Anna H. Kapin'l Ls prlnclpiil of 
the Kriicic schiiol nnd fourth grade 
iri.stnictor; Etliol Zeller, eighth 
Kriule; U'ona Tliii.'.on, fUth Rrade; 
Truth WrlRlcy, fifth Kriido: Prance.̂  
Uimb, fmirlh Krndc imtJ music; 
Fninces Saunder.s, third grade; Flor
ence E.Hkrldge, Mjconil grade, and 
Mnbfl Rol>crt->.on. primary overflow.

RA IN BO LTS

PHONE rent
CHAIRS 

for all occatioKt 
PROMPT EFFICIENT INSORED

KAILOR VIRITH 
PAUL, June 21-8 l/c Thomaj 

Brown has arrived hero from Phila
delphia tn visit his father, Martin 
Brown, who auffered a atroko 
cently.

ELFCTRIO
MOTOR

RE i'A IR

Twin Fall. Eleetrlo 
Wh I AddUaa

Suit for $16,20|̂  ̂
FOed Against Two *
Oh*rtlng an unpaid brtaiw.-.cC.̂ :- 

»ie;]00 exUta on a pros 
HatUe Ma* Hlii, T»lo Falto, 
ault »eain<t Bennie 8. RoblMO tad -C: 
Ruth E. RoblMo. the tlmen, ia/^v 
district court -nrnriday. r '̂  y,,
- Mtb. Ellla axked foreclowrB 
mort«aB« on the ElUi tourist puk̂ - 
Kimberly road and lomst street̂  ̂•; > 
given a« oecuilty on the not*.

The not«, her complaint (aid, ra* 
luued Aug. 17, 1P4S, for <18M0. 
and >300 hod been repaid. ‘Itw 
plaintiff’s ftttorneyi i - • 
and Raybom.

T h is Week’s Special
SYNTHETIC

HALF SOLES
•  NO BURN
•  NO SWEAT
•  NO MARK
Soluble for re io le lM f  
ment, nemeni, and ebll< 
drcna ihoei

TURNER'S
Faetory Method

SboQ RebnUdinff
niiimnt. milMii aaik’a

^ 4 8  HOUR SE R V IC E M

U Was Our Pleasure To Be Chosen 
To Do the

ELECTRICAL W IRING
F O R  THE N E W

SCOTT OIL CO.
(W hich is  opening Snlurdoy)

We Specialize in all Kinds of

BUILDING WIRING
CONTRACT OR JOB

IN ST ALLAT ION S-SALES— SERV IC IN G  Vi’e Sell and Insta ll F ixtures of All K inds

20 YEARS ELECTRICAL W O R K  IN  TW IN FALLS
Oiieratlni! from our ahop located at our residence, ve are able 
t£> Rive you the tavlnRs in prlct that enables u* lo really glv#

■QUALITY AT A SAVINGS* '

J. W. SMITH HOME ELECTRIC
235 Hnrrison T W IN  F A L L S  Phone 2025

J. W. SMITH D A L E  EBER LE IN
E. D. CAMPBELL B E R N IE C E  CAM PBELL,

Sec’y.

N O W ’S THE TIME TO

REA D Y
SATU RD A Y
M ORNING

/

will mnke up beautifully In cool 
summer dre«cs. An assortment of 
patterns and colors,
42" Wide______ —_____

Rayon  Crepe

Checks
Good for raaklns sport clolhcs. blouses 
or dresses. 42" wide. R«d and white, black 
and vhlte, green and vhlt«. A  A o  
or blue and white._____________ W y V

Mo-De Gay Printed

Percale
A good Quality printed percale In a varied assort' 
ment of colors and patterns, ranging all thi 
way from small, dainty prlnU for boby to taf** 
iplaaby patterns for

IN F A N T S ’

SUN DRESSES 

2.29
8we«t mile ran drema of 
dainty batiste tn pink, blue or 
nUte. C«we In  three atyks. 

•aeh h»Tln( embnlderr tria. 
tw» poekeU u td  » back aasb.

ELECTRIC

FANS

4-65
W« jMt werf»«a •  h M r  
Urr« ahlptDUt ol tiectrie iMHk. 
Elfbt-lB. •
m dy  In PuuMT^ Koaa a*w *”  
(• help r«a lu«p eMl'QiTMtfb
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Well-Trained 
Force Taking 
OverGermaiiy

FRANKFURT. Oerinany. June JI 
(<r>—Thlity-clglil UioiLsancl *marlly 
iralntd Iroops ato ready to bo Into 

' »cl!on m thf-“/ront Unc ol Amerl- 
c»n occupaUon In Germany,"

They arc called the "United Ststej 
lone constnVuUry," n title «-lilch 
implies their douljle diiiles as police
men and soUlltrs.

AUhouRli July 1 Li liir formal flc- 
Uvfttlon time, llic constabulary nl- 
ready tiaa tccii jcrvlce. II made last 
monlh's rnltl on .1 I3:iiiiibe river 
fleet 10 break

aeveral huiirirert - .. 
alonn a 50-rollf slri'tch of the river.

Put Dn«n nint^
Mounted Mill llKl't tiKik-'. ar

mored cars, Jrrp» anil hor.'ic,v the 
fsjl-movlnR. '
lary 1

from blarlt n

Oil be rf.'-pna-'lble fc; 
I llif {ir.-.t ,slRii or re- 
It 'l-hcy alll sp'-arliea( 

y llleEn! .....

io a
and p tiitlon

fiuiially t:ie ron.".t;tbii!(iry seemn 
dfstliifd I'’ become the aclmtl amiy 
of ncciipiidnn, b-ickeil only by a 
compact nlrlnrre fciiturliiR ]'t 
flRhti-rs mill li-:a hiiniberii. H.'i cp- 
erntlons -aIII be M\irlli'd 11s a model 
for pa-jlble lidoii'.lnii by llio Amerl- 
ean occ:ipatlon jirmy In ,Inp:in and 
by the FTencl. aiul BrltWi In Cier- 
niany, _ _

Mul-C N,

mored cllvlslrmv, iRMds llii- comt&- 
bulary. which Includes many urmy 
lank corps veterans who rc-i‘nlls(ed 
under Ihelr old bosi. Harmon »11| 
placc one brigade In each of the 
three Qermnn slates In the Ameri
can ione. each brigade to have three 
WRlmenU of three baltBlions each- 

For months Harmon hw  been 
ichoollng hLs mm In poUcc dutlci 
and crime deiecllon aa well as mlll- 
tiir>- [actlc,v Tlth J. H. Haraood, 
former chlcf of the Rhode Wand 
,st>itc police, as civilian adviser.

CAD. COl'PF. DA5IAGEI) 
Fender and bumper damage re- 

jiiilted when a Yellow cab driven by 
Iy>xell Hcwlpii backed from Its 
stand on Main avenue we.'tl lnl« the 
path of a coupe driven by Earl Qir- 
tin. Seattle, Wash. City police In. 
vestlgated the mishap at fl;23 p, m 
Thursday, The right rear fender of 
the coupe, and the reaj bumper and 
truni lid of the cab were damaged.

Teaching Safe Driving at Albion Normal A-Bomb Tests 
Suggested to 
Get Diamonds

WA8HDUBN. Wl»„ June 31 OJii)- 
An «nit«ur physicist aujgtsttd 
here that the navy fill Itji target 
shlpe at Bikini with coal, which 
would be "turned Into diamonds" 
when Uie atomic bomb cxplodej,

fcnoM-ltal.yflU.

In reaponar lo national, stale and locil emphaal* on fc 
lf«son cour»e In »afe driving Left lo rl|hl. Prof. Neal N, Naah, dean of «he fatm 
director of training, both of Albion Sorni.l, and C. H. (Safely) DavLi. director of Chr Blmplot Safety found*, 
tion. In right backgroond beyond the dual control training car are .tudent. ready for flrat drivinf Imona.

ALBION. June 21—Traffic n̂f' 
a ipcclflc turn at Albion .Sti 

.rniiil ACliool when O, H. (8a(c; 
,ivl«, director of the Slmplot Saft

■ I clfdrs and Ir. tl'c a
■ I  imbllcallons on thi'I I’sjeholotjy of Sufety <
•  I  Illsh»-ay.̂ ," and ''rh 
11 niandmcnts on the

illior of 
.iilijecl. 
ri strecl^ and 
‘ Ten Com- 
Hl|.'hv.Ry of

• wrhool ,'!liiclent enrollment

nric urlverslly. Priii«\hiinliv Stiilc 
illexe. Mate of Coimc lK i.l, slat. 
I Colorado depnrlinenl of ertuca

IV-;/. John C. VVrnjrr, dlrranr o! ii,illw)aJ cumnit’.'lon on snfety < 
iralnlns here. Is proniliiciil In -lalely j cntlon, Washington, D. c;.

STOP
at

Scotty’s Dog House
for aome of Seotly’a dellelon*

HAMBURGERS
Take them od your fishing trip. 

Located on Highway 63 
Watch for the slsn.

Scotty’s Dog House
Rboihone, Idaho

Congratulations to the

SCOTT OIL CO.
(Union Oil Distributors)

On the Opening of Their New 

Plant in Twin Falls 

«

We Enjoyed the Privilege of Doing the

Painting & Decorating
OF THIS MODERN NEW PLANT

S t u a r t  B r o t h e r s
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

Phone TWIN FALLS 2318W

UninT ion

^  lOnC OlSTBHtE

ThU Hnl p
il»« yecir* Undi AmirJccmi one* aqaln 

ssekinq rtloxaHon In Irov*I oad holiday activillei.
Advane* indlcoHena point lo the biggest lourial 

»ea*<sn In tha hUlory ol the Roclty Mounlain Ar«a.

AIr«ody th« ellecli of lncr*oM<l ora 
b«lng f«lt tn th« lilophos* builnMa. Though 
thouwnd* of mllci ol new long dlilemce cireuin 

hove b*eo odded ainee war ended. u»age of loa« 
dlstonce eenrlea in aome oreot hoi iDcreaaed faster 

than w*>e been able lo odd elteull*. with the reeuh 
lhat many call* »iiU encounter deloya.

In lutnmer reeort oreos particularly. Ibe Tolume 
ol long dUlaaee calU U toaietlme* n icb  thol 

w * cannot handle them with the tpeed which woe 
tttod In noriDa) Ckoee.

W e are doing everything humemly petdble le provide 
o ap la  ladUHea. hoorever. end we hop* the time U nol f *  

o« when we cem pul oU eolU through without delay.

•  N(gM rain gc f« effMt of 6 p.m. 
talH may be ten dicely’ ro »ntovnf*r delay* 

M pfMvd befor* 7.

GOP to Convene
BURLKY, 21 „!•, - Idaho

Younu neiiubllcnns u-lll hold an 
Mcciitlvc meclUiB In Pocutello June 
29, GOP Chairman Dean Kloepfer,

riuo eoouBh preMure tor only « 
iplK wcond. According to the theory 
It would t&ke at least •  minute of 
cancentrated preuure. and nobody 
hM ever proved the theory." :

About 18 million pounda of garlic 
are grown lt> the 0 . 8. each year, 
leading garllc-jroirlng atatM are 
California, Texa« and LouUlana.

can make dlaniondj by subjecting 
carbon lo tremendoiu heat and prw- 
Bure," uld  H, Theodore Palm. "Dla- 
monda and coni are both carbon," 

Finance TeiU 
}{e believed Uiut by adopting hU 

sugtresUon the navy could finance 
the atomic teal and eajie the tax
payers’ burden- He atio Buggeited 
that eomebody drop an atomic bomb 
Into a coal mine.

A t Chicago scientist attending 
meeting of the Arocrlcan Phytlcal 
Boclety, salt! It waj; not to almple.

••The only trouble l» that dla- 
mondi don't float," lald Dr. Eugene 
P. Wlgner, Princeton unlverjlly 
phyalclsl.

Dlasta Theory 
Dr, Nominii Bowen, Unlveralty 0 

Chicago authority on rock forma 
tlon. said It would have "no effect 
whiitaoever except to scatter coal 
around."

••The thenry u that by exerllni! 
grent heat niid pre.vsure on coal It 
could be eniivcrtpd In diamonds," he 
said. •The ntfimic tx>mb would pro-

____ ' i S ® !  Erfrifenlflf
vSnCT/t.* Buife «  StekM

SerriM Shop 
t85^ We«t AddliOD
Phooe MU or lOU

PHONE 2295
For Imoudlats PUk«Bp

Radio Service
AN DEFSON -FAIRB AN K  

Next to Tosnf'i D»li7

---WEAREGIrAirTOAMDUNCETHAT
THE NEW

SCOTT O il C o.
(Union Oil Co. Distributors)

WILL HANDLE FIRESTONE TIRES, 
BATTERIES AND AUTO SUPPLIES

They w ill have truck and car tires and tubes on their opcnlnji day

T w in  F a l l s  Hom e &  Auro Su p p ly
FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTORS 

Acro.ss from Postofficc Twin Falls Phone 477

UNION OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

the return of its products

to TWIN F A L L ^ a n d

MAGIC VALLEY
I t  iti wilh a Rreat deal of plenHure that we are able to notify 
the  people o f  Ma^^ic Valley of our return. Again you will be 
Hcelnu the bright Orange and Blue 76 signs as you drive 
nions. There you will find the prompt and friendly "M inute 
M un” Bcrvicc awaiting your every need. Attend our Grand 
Opening—

SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd
distributed by

— SCOTT OIL CO.-^
Jay L. Scott WHOLESALE & RETAIL Arnold A . Scott
KIMBERLY ROAD ond LOCUST STREET

-TWIN FALLS PHONE 1369W-
J a y  and A rnold Scotl. old limers o( Magic Valley an d  Twin Falls County, both veterans 
an d  capabic, experienced oil men, wish to extend to each and every one a personal invita
tio n  lo stop in and let them assist you w ith your Service station needs.

Featuring “M lflU te  M a U  Service

IRE mouniiim s ii««

t h e p h o b s

ROADRATED
BALANCED 76 T H E IDEAL

GASOLINE

New Premium ”TRITON" Motor Oil
the motor oil you change only 2 times a year

STOP-WEDD
LUBRICATION

u
s
I
N
G

UNOBA GREASE
THE NEW 

ALL PURPOSE LUBRICANT

^RUCK DELIV ERY
T o  W holesale a n d  F a r m  T r a d e
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Varied Social

Medical AnillUry
Election of officers and chultmen 

of committees for the coming year 
held Bl K meeting of the aux

iliary of the Idttho HLale Medical 
ai-.oclitJon In Bola« this week.

Olllccrj named were Mrs. Boy 
^«mon Boise, president; Mrs. 
E, v."l3inron56n7 r«atcUo;-presl- 

( dciit-elfct; Mrs. J. W. Mamlmll. 
Tum FalLv first vice-prcslclcnl; 
Mrs. VV. B. Kiuiford. Caldwell, sec
ond *lce-prc.sldcnl; Mrs. S. P. Lesser, 
Mountain Home, recording *ccrc- 
tarj; Mrs. J. T. Wood. Coeur 
d'Alene. »ccrctnr>-, and Mrs. fl. S. 
McKean, Bol^e, trcisurcr.

.Mr.' Freeman announced the 
clialrmen ol commlllee-s. They In
clude Mrs. Alexander Barclay. Coeur 
d'Alene, bulleiln; Mrs. Wallace 
Bond. TuLn FnlU'!, convention; Mrs. 
r. E. Harrrtt, GoodlnK. finance; 
Mrs. Paul Ellis. Wallace, hbwry; 
Mu. W. O. ClnrH. l^wliton. 
archlvc.s; Mr:.. W. W. Bcck, Jr., 
IllacKlnol, hyKCla; Mr.s. Harmon 
Trfiiialnc. Bolsu, IcKt-slaturc: Mrs. 
Cliarlr  ̂Terliunf. Biirloy. pronrani, 
Mrs. Jnnie-s Murplij, "IV-ln Falli, 
publicity: .\Ir.̂ . A. C. Jonc.s, Boise, 
pDtiljc relntlOTir.; Ntrs F. M Coir, 
CalQu.eH, revL'slnn.s and Mrs. A. M.

Dol.sc. orminlz.-illon and

club f

BnUf Homes 'o virw thr Rnj-dr.

I.cjllon Aiiiiliary 
fjeftinn ol <>fflrcr.« iilKllIIniilcd 

the iniotlni; i>t Ltin A;!ierlr:iii ly-Kloii 
niisllliirv niently. .Mr.-. Alex Erick 
soil was chosen pre.ildcnl; Mrs. John 
Boltcn. vtce-prtsldenl; Mrs. M. L. 
Death, eecrctary; Mrs, R»y Shep
herd. trettMirrr nnd Mr.i. W. W 
Noble, lilstorlnn.

Installation will lake place when 
members rc.̂ ume mcetliie* In

itcs to attend tlie Hta 

W. L. Uiiclianan. :
: Mr;..

Bc.ith, Mrs. lillllll.l UnI.sch. Mr.s 
Velma Trc;idweli nnd Mrs. U. N, 

. Terr\- AUrrnalr.' are Mrs. Dollon, 
Mj-j.'Shepherd, Mrs. T. O. O’Brien, 
.Mr.\, John C. Harvey, Mr.-i. Noble, 
Mr.v E S. Jolin.soa nnd Alma 
Harillii.

Ma'lcal numbers on llie p; 
Ineludfd a group of vlnlln sclecttoiia 
by Virginia FriLiicla nccomponled by 
her mother. Mrs. A. E. Frnncls. 
Hnnored at tlie nllalr 
Iircjldcnt.̂ . Rokl .star mothrr.s and 
Worlil war I nur.scs. who are 
bcrs nl the LcRlon auxiliary.

K. Salisbury, poppy
ported t

pojiple.s
I; ais pointed out thal ni: 

molliers or .sl.ster.-i o( Lesion 
berj are eligible to be.-omc in 
and mcmberKlilp blanks arc 
able with auxiliary niembri> 

Chairman of thn relre.ihment 
committee vas Mrs. U N. Terry.

*  *  *
4-H Club Mr.

Ttie S'.uch m Time 
Wednesday
ol .Sorma Ur nixl Rtjemnri'
Mrs. Phyllis Mclnturf 
ah ijsl.stant Icnclef. Mrs. Mary
Mul....... ......

Tlie allemoon was -spent Judging 
finished tea towpLs nnd workln>: 
aiirons. A .swimmer Wius planned 
lor Friday,

Merln
e 4-H c l^

?asemnri' bear 
i woR v.elc^e

mial I Sunday 
!. LettleJuly H, at IhP home of 

Albcp It w.ns announced iil n mert- 
InB Tliurfday nt the home of Mr*. 
Edith Davis. Mr.-s. Jessie Bush was 
co•hô lê .̂

Mrs. Esther Wl.« won the flower 
fund prize. The program v 
charge of Mrs. Lucy Nelson, 
on cnnteats went to Mrs, Miirj 
stead and Mrs. lift Band.v, The date 
nf the next regular mecllnB will be 
announced.

¥ »
Parly Honor* Couple

Mr*. Ida Bronson entertained 
a wedding shower In honor of her 
son and his bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Bronson »t the LDS hall In 
Miirt-niRh recently.

The couple was married two weeks 
ago. There were 125 gue.'sts present. 
Roe Leo announced thr program 
which Included two vocal di ' ' 
Ivan and Marva Moye.s and 
teit conducted by Bishop Duane 
Perkins. The couple opened the 
Kllt4.

Refreshmenis were eerveij by 
Geneva Moye.̂ , Charlene Lewis, 
Dorlj Oliver and Mrs, Bronson. -

Attending from Twin Palls were 
Doris Oliver, Mrs. Bronaon. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles Ford nnd Ruth Tol-

¥ *
Missionary Baelely

The NorUiern Baptist convention 
in Rapid City. In., wa.s rtl.̂ ĉ l*sed by 
Mrs. Howard H. Burkhart at the

Mrs. Heminn Rice voa in charge 
of the devotionals, which dealt wltli 
the conventlofj tlicme "The Whole 
Qotpel and the Whole World.” Mri. 
H. U Dodson, prwfdent. offlcUted 
«t the business sc.ulon.

Shirley Pomwalt, Hansen, and 
Dale Pirtons, Twin Falta. cach prc- 
aented two piano »olo». Mrs. M. E. 
Bhotwell. Introduced the program.

Mrs. Dodson announced th»t the 
mtolon iludy leader wUl b« Mrs.

WE . . .
SE R V IC E  

A LL  K IN D S  O F

RADIATORS
for

Care, Trucks, Tractors 
Stationary E ns in e t 

•

R E P A IR E D  
RECORED .  C LE A N E D

Qnlin«d to HtBdU Ton 
B*dlmtor mU oM

BENTON'S
ObM u d  BaAUtor n v p

Nuptial vewi sere czchangtd 
hy Ltora Hammond, daughter of 
Mr, and Mra. Marion Hammond, 
Caslleford, and Leland Junior 
Hanien, wn of Mr, and Mr*. Le- 
laml Hanien, Twin Falla, at « 
high noon ceremony, June H. In 
the Idaho Falli LDS (emplr.

Cliarlr.s Kcvan. It -in-s also revealed 
Ui!xt .Mrs. Robert Anderson an 
comnilttee will anaiiKC the mjCÎ I 
hour lor the Baptist rally on '
JO.

* ¥ ¥ 
rreibylertin Women 

Mrs. WalU-r Pierce read "1 
llnd." by Jamu M. Barrie a 
final meeting ot the year ol 
lYesbylerlan Women's a.vioclHtlon 
Tlnirsday aftereonn nt the church 
p.irlois.

Luncheon was strvrd members by 
p"oup throe. Mrs. Uer.sr William.',, 
president of the senerul associa
tion, was In chflme o( the session.

Mr.v Luther Evans led the devo
tionals and .Mrs. Frunk Dawson give 
tlir' mbslonnrj' talk. MeetlnRS Mil 
resume in Sep-.<niber.

* * *
Newcomer*’ Tarty 

nK  Newcomers' club «nterUlned 
at c.ird party at the homo of 
Geoige E)orr Thursday evctiiiiK.

Spring flowers were featured 
tliruiuhout the house, Hlsii prize 
-- won Ijy Mr*. Lee Qate.s nnd low 

Irs. I. A. Hnnei. Refrc.'.hmeiits 
served by the hostes.?. The 

cc*nmltteo tn charge waa Mrs. Dorr. 
Mrs. Hanel, and Mrs. Ruloa Ever-

* >(■ * 
nirthday Honored 

J. Eiirl Bolyard, wife of the 
manager of the Twin Falls Cowlwy 
ba.seball team, wis honored at a 
birthday party Friday nftemoon at 
the home of Mrs. M. J. rsocrr,

A luncheon was lerved. FollowlnR 
the luncheon the women went .swim
ming at Harmon park. Olfts were 
prejcnted the honoree,

Ouesu were Mrs. Jack Bliler. Mrs. 
George Lehrer, Mrs. Harold Lo»-e, 
Mr.s. Harry Hf.Meit. Mrs. Bill Wick
er!. Ophelia Moore and Mrs. Artell 
Kelly,

MURTAUOH, June 21—Mr*. Ivan 
Moyes entertained at a surprlie 
birthday parly honoring her hus- 
bsnd. Outdoor g.mes followed by a 

_ feat compoied the evening's 
diversion.

*  *  *
FAIRFIELD. June Jl—The Fair

field Rebekah Lodge attended the 
Community church In a body Sun
day for their memorial services. 
They later retired to the cemetery 
and decorated the Odd Fellow* 
gravel.

Weddings,
Engagements

CASTLEPORD. June 31 — The
aptlst church In Elko, Nev., was 

..le scene of a wedding Saturday. 
June 1, when Delores Bltton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Waller J. Dlt- 
ton. Castleford, became the bride 
■at._Wll]lam Olllett, son of M 
Mra. 8. A. Olllett, Caatlcford.

The ccremony was performed at 
6 p. m, by the Rev. Conrad Owen, 
pastor of the Elko Baptist church.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Adklna, Cnjtlefurd.

For her wedding the bride was in 
a light blue suit with white acces- 
Borlrs. Her corsage was of ganlenlaa 
and ullsman roses.

A reception for members nf the 
wedding party and guests was held 
In the banquet room at the Com
mercial hotel.

Tlic bride attended lilgli feiiool In 
TVk-ln Fall.s and Ca-slleford Tlie 
bridegroom received his c<lucatlDn 
In Cn.stleford. Glllctt wa.s recently 
dlschnmert from the army lar force, 
n ie  couple will make their h,,me In 
Ciistleforri.

Rte«Terhaar

Helen Terhnnr. daughter ol Mr. 
and .Mr.s. E. J. Terhaar, Co;'.i>miood, 
Ida., wa.s married to He;ijerl L 
Rcr.s, .sun of .Mr. nnd .Mr.s Henry 
Rco:,. Twin Fall.s. June I ni 11 a. m.

‘Die ceremony wa-s celebr.ited at 
the at. .Marj''s CstJiollc church In 
M0.SC0W, The Rev. Father Enrl A 
Stokoc wa.s celebrant.

M:s. Neva I< Favour a.is the 
or^anbt. Tiie bride wore a beige

aitcnded by her sister, Mrs. H. V, 
Hattrup, who swore a pa.u«l blue 
two piece dress, with black acces- 
corles.

Hattrup was best man. A recep
tion was held at the parish hall 
after the service. The bride received 
her bachelor of aru .degree at the 
University of Idaho Uils spring. Slie 
majored in Journall.'m.

She ta a member of Drira Tau 
Oamma. social sorority tor wcmen 
living pif the cnmpvLs. She is a mem- 
l>er of Theta Sigma, Journali.™ hon
orary.

Rre« June 3 at the University. He Ij 
a member of Kappa Sliann fratern
ity. Alpha Zeta. iicrlcultural hon- 
or:iry society and Sigma Xl. nnlloniil 
ficlentllle research houoniry and Is 
also past duke of the Intercollegiate 
Knights, national .service honorary.

The couple will be at home in 
Miiicow where Hie bridegroom h« 
accepted a position teaching chem
istry at the UulveV.slty during Uie 

school .session.

Tlie Niirarene church here wns 
the scene of the exrhange of nuptui 
vow.s between Vlra Lorraine Field, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mr*. Malcolm 
Field, Twin Falb, nnd Doniild

Mi>. Oscar ExlA;ird.s, Hollister.
The Rev. Bert Daniels ofllciaiod 

at the candlelight ceremony. Tlie 
brjde, who was given In manlage 
by her father, wore white 
with hwcetheart neckline nnd long 
pointed slcevts. She carried whl: 
ciiriiallons centered tn (inik.

Bessie Frey wa.s maid of honor 
and brlde.smalds were Ann Frey, 
Ruby Prey and Mrs. Bentrlce Pet
erson. Best mnii was Allen Edwards, 
brother of the bridegroom. Ujher.s 
were Mnrjorle Hardin and Mrs. 
Enolse Williams.

Special mitslc wa.-. provided by 
Joyce Know, Marjorie Rowland 
Seneth Ward. Following the c 
mony. a reception \v;û held at the 
homo of the brides nunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Askew,

A-s.ststiinLs Included Mrs, J. W. 
Smith and Mrs, O. W. Christian. 
Darlene Christian and Barbara 
Lanca.ster pnaldeU nt the refre.'h- 
ment table. 6cn'lng were Nola Con- 
nerly, Agnes Crowson and Margue
rite Crowson.

The couple will reside In Hollister 
where he operates a farm. For 
traveling' the bride wore a luggage 
tan suit with white accessories.

HEVBURN. June 21 -  Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hellewell aruioiince the 
marriage of their son. James Helle- 
well. Jr.. to Helen Tolman, Marion. 
The couple was married Wednesday 
in the CDS temple In Idaho Falls,

They were accompanied by their 
parenu. Mr, and Mrs. J, Hellewell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Parley Tolman. 
Marlon.

Following a wedding trip In Yel- 
lowatone park they will make their 
home In Heyburn.

*  *  ¥
MURTAUOH, Ju n e  21 -  Hal 

Walker and Dick Tolman entertain
ed at a farewell party at the Tolman 
home honoring Rus.sell Blackburn, 
^"ho has Joined the navy. Outdoor 
Bsmes and a scavenger hunt were 
enjoyed by the 24 persons present.

Weddings,
Engae:ements

WENDELL, June 31 — Margaret 
Jean Bennett, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. J. Bennett, Hagerman, be
came the bride of Lieut. Robert Mc- 
Kaln Smith, eon ot Col, and Mrs. 
Robert McKee Smith, Washington. 
D_C_at^T-p-m. FrIday^JUD£.M. 
at the Wendell Presbyterian church. 
Dean John L. Anderson. College 
of Idaho, olflclatcd.,

The double ring ceremony wns 
pcrlormed before tall candeUbru 
and a bank of madonna lilies, del
phinium and peonies. Dr, Harold F. 
Holslnger, Wendell, anil Mrs. Nellie 
Ostrom, Tvitn Falb. pre.sented vocal 
•selections. Mrs. Ostrum also rUycd 

wedding marches.
bride ....................

r fHthei li gown c

K

''"  uooniin.

V O  g°o‘?^''an

Hridesmn

^
if.- nnd Bar

 ̂ bnde^rcif

flnneiilp
larhed to n tlani nf '.reel prnrLs. 
•She carried a shower bouquet of 
white ro-ses nnd sweet peas, "Hie 
veil WA.S formerly worn by the 
bride's aunt. Mrs John W. RlKlile.

Ooodlln. M.iirnn nt honor, Mi-. 
Goodlln. wore a blue marquL'd'.e 

earned an arm hoiKiuei 
1111(1 white ciirnaiK-ns 

IJrIdesmalds Mere Mrs .lohn W 
Rltchl' , Wendell: Mnrlnl Eddy. I’url- 

Sklnni'r, Junloa Vnllrv, 
a .«ii;lili. ,slst.T <.f :lir

Urlggi-Tucker
I evening service aBalt'.sL the 

soft glow of candlelight provided 
the settinR for the exchanse of 
nuptial vows by Mila Tucker, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Tuckcr. 
route two, Filer; and RobiTt E. 
Brlggj, ',on of Mr, and Mrs. F H. 
Briggs, 6«5 Heyburn avenue, 'I'-i-m 
Falls.

The iloQble ring ceremany 'ja-s 
solemnised at 8 p.m. Thursil.iy nt 
the .\Ir;tuKii.st church with the Itev. 
II. U. McCalll.'ter offlclntlng.

Tile fcirmer Mb.s Tuckcr, who was 
given in nuirrlu»;e by her father, 
was gowned In white aatln fashion
ed wi!li pointed sleeves nnd a bustle 
bow. Her flngcrtlj) \ell wns held In 
place iilth a tiarn of white blos-

l.ihn tchle.

1, H. F.

The I: f red

handkerchief belonging 10 the 
brides Krandmotlier aiiri Ihe Bible 
wa« borrowed (rnm the maid of 
honor

Gale Beam maid of hi>nor. 
She wu.' in u laM'tider nown. '.vhlch 
wft.s ,iccen:od by » bouquet of innk

Brldf.'-niaid.'' for the wedding were 
Betty Ui Bailey n;.(l Mr.s. li.iy 
Wright Both were towned In ;>lnk 
^stln and net gonvs nnd carried 
similar bouquets of white carna
tion.*,

Carolm Ann Brl5g,s. In a Iline 
greeu net gown trimmed with la,- 
ettc,>, wi.6 the flower «lrl. Her twin 
brother, Carol Oleii Briggs was the 
ring bearer.

Kenneth 8. Briggs, brother of the 
bridegroom, wa.s bc.st man. .Solol!.t 
for the wedding «ax Mr.s, Mel IIul- 
bert and Mr.s. Charles Albcrtjon 
presided at the organ.

The brldegroom'.s mother wore a 
blue and white gown with a white 
rosebud corsage. The brides mother 
wn.s In navy blue with a red rosebud 
cor.sage. Vernon Nlclirlson, Delmar 
Tucker. Dick Tucker and Herbert 
Urlggs, were ushers for the wed
ding.

Following the rites n reception 
was held at the home of the bride 
for 100 Kue-st.s. A live tiered cake, 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, flanked by double c&n- 
dlelabra, centered the reception 
table, which was covered with a 
white cloth,

Mr.s. W. H. Holloway, grandmoth- 
er of tho bride, wore a gardenia cor
sage. Charlotte Ttiompson was In 
charge of the Ruest book. Reception 
assistants were Jeanne Bair, Mrs. 
Robert E. Bush snd Mrs. Kelly 
Cargill. Hlen R»e Jaslln and Audrey

u/)de of I 
Ushers were Kirharil Smith. 
brldeRrooms bix)thcr r.nd Rni 
Goodlln.

A rcceptlon. following the e 
mony, was held at the home of 
bride's parents In Hagerman, 
slstlng were Mrs, G, D. MacQulvey, 
Mra. George Cook and Mt 
Holslnger, Wendell. Mrs. J.
Icr, the bride's aunt of Klamath 
Fall.'. Ore. cul the wedding cake.

Followlni; the reception Lieuten
ant and Mrs. Smith left for ihe 
const for iin extunded wcddlnii trip 
after which thev will make their, 
home at Mt. R.alnler ordnnnc- de
pot at Taeoma, Wa.'.h. For culnc 
awny the bride chnse a grey suit 
with wliltc acccs.'crles.

Out ot town Kue.sts Included Cnl. 
and Mr.s. Rnbert McKce Fmlth, 
daughter Barbara nnd sons Rlrhard 
and Doiialns, Wa.shinRlon. D C :

■ Mr. and Mrs J, C, Miller. Klamath 
Falls, Ore; Dr. and Mrs Georce 

I Burch, Caldwell, and Mrj Deth 
' B.->y,son, T-.vIn Falls Approxinmlely 
.100 RUl•̂ t,s attending Ihe wedillng

ITie bride attended the ColleRf of 
Idiiho and h a graduate of Orf,;nn 
state college. For Ihe past year snd 
a half she has worked In tli' re- 
senreh ln()oraior\ ol the rhemWry 
department of O S. C The bride
groom also attended Oregon stale 
college hefnre enterlnj; the ,«ervkf. 
He served IS months In the r.iro-

HAILE:^-, June 21 — Jean Mlzer 
was surprised when friends camc to 
.spend the evening playing pinochle, 
Hoste.ises were Mrs. Tliornley Wil
liams and Mrs, Ororge McKay, The 
p.irty wns In the form of a handker
chief shower. At cards Mra. Albert 
S.ivarla won first prize and Miss 
Mlzcr received the coiLsolatlon.

Smith wer 1 charge of the gift

The couple left on a weildln! trip 
to Salt Ljike City, They will make

The bride graduated from Hens 
ger'8 business college In Suit Laki 
City In 1045. Since that time shi 
has t>ccn employed as a stunogra' 
Pher at the Idahi> Dciiartment store 
She is affiliated with the Omicron 
chiijiter of Beta Sigma Phi.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the Twin Falla high school In 1044. 
He entered the naval reserre and 
scrvKl J4 months In New Guinea 
and the Philippines. He w.-w a yeo
man third class nnd worked in the 
naval supply depot. He was dls- 
charged at Bremerton. Wash., June 
3.

Mrs. Terry Sullivan, Mrs. Price 
Holloway and Mrs. Fay Holloway 
decorated the church.

Auto Repairing
•  Tun* Op>—Brake Service 

•  Ma}or Orerhaollnc
Oenera) Bep.lrini

EAST S IDE  
AUTO RE PA IR

We Welcome the New

SCOTT OIL CO.
(Union Oil Distributors)

As the Newest of the Many 

Twin Falls Business Firms

We Were Pleased to be Chosen

Building Contractor
on the construction of this new plant

CLIFTON J .  SMALLWOOD
BuUding Contractor Phone 2139J

1  /LOUJER^.f
..51 For every occasion . .  • 

Special desljTilnr , . 
Decoraliont , .
For weddings, funer- 
al.i. parties, large or 

y ,l smull. You will find 
the best always at

THE ARTISTIC 
FLORAL SHOP

ni>ter.on Hotel Lobby-Ph, «M

JEROME. June 91^dn . VL j  
Wolfe w u  elected president f  ‘ 
Jerome Pioneer club at the . _ 
meeting at the homs ot Mrs. M n i L  
Bishop, A poUuck dinner m i  i«rTed.> 

Mrs. J . O . Lawrence was cboien,; ' 
vice-president; Mra. BUUa Mootfc'.' 
secretary, and Mrs. Barah Oou)^’ , 
treasurer.

Mrs. Nellie Robertc, outcolat pret>- - 
Ident, ofliclated at the session. The 
meetlnj next year will be ai th*
- sne of Mrs. W. A. Helsa.

Club members Include pioneer*. 
whr»-*ere-tn-th«-tow&-wh« - - 

as founded In IS06.
*  *  I

HAILEY, June 31—The re*. 
cneetlng ot the Clvlo club was I 
St the home of Mrs. IJen Copelt ' 
with president. Mm, Oscar Heck • 
officUtlnB. During the aftemi 4 a  
plans were made for the ann ‘.wf 
picnic on June S7 at the John 1.. 
Monlale ranch on Deer cre»k and 
for a combined cooked food sale and 
bazaar In the fall. Mrs. Copeland 
read articles from her scrap book.

The former Margaret Katherine 
Gunning, daughter of Mr, and 
Mr*. R. M, Gunning. Wendell, nha 
became the bride of Walter Ent- 
meH MuJIen. fen et Mr. and .Mra. 
Henry Mullen, Jerome, on Jane 4 
at Bl. Anihonj'f Catholic church. 
(SUCf engra»lng)

[Q tavK uJ

7

HitofiummcfmeiU 
is Schilling iccd tei. 
It's JO fragfjnt and 
rc frc jliing l)' good.

Schilling 
Tea

CARTER'S
INDEPENDENT

MARKET
663 Main Ave. East

Shop in Convenience..
Phone 162-16S

Canning Supplies

Phillips No. 1 Can

PORK and  BEANS 10c eg
S A W-Mellow’d—Drip or Eej.

COFFEE ■ ■ . . 34c lb.

41c

SEGO MILK ■■ 4  for 43c

JeU7 % n .

GLASSES,39c dz.
Kerr

JABS. pt„ 65c dz.

JAKS.Qt.79cdz.
Kerr

JABS . $1.09 dz.

Parowaat, lb...l5c

Surc-JeM .. 3/25c
Karr

LIDS,3doz....29G

PEETS SOAP
W e  Reserve the R igh t 

T o L im it  Quantity

POTATOES . .  3 lbs. 20c
Crisp. Bolld

LETTUCE U clb.
Vine nipened

CANTALOUPE . . 10c lb.

We are now able to give 
yon a  good selection ot 

Choice VEAL, all cats. 
Grade AA Steer BEEF, 

Steaks and Boasts. Plenty 
oE good tresh POBK 
Large assortment ol 

LUNCH MEATS

OPEN 8 A. M. TIL 9 P. M. WEEKDAYS a  SATDBDAT — CUJ8RD
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Bosox’s L e a d  COWBOYS LOSE, LEAD OVER BEES CUT
9 - R i m R e d I n n i n a r  n iKSlashed Again

Sr, LOUIS. June 21 (/T) — Bnm 
Zoldak »hut out me Red Sox, 3 lo 0. 
on four hiu and the Drowru swept 
K threc-BBme fcrlii. Bo.iton pllchcr 
Joe Dobion hnd nine fitrlkpouu. Tlio 
law put tlie Red Sox. who now linvo 
jMt levcn of their last plglit Rumcs. 
onlytix . -

Locals’ 5-Game Streak
r EnrI UoTynrcl^ofiho TSylti 

nfl niRhfs 11-8 derctit by tlic Oifricn Bcds-to end a 
iind rcBChed five tjnme.s.
miinngcrnmn mc-anl v.ti« tliat Hie 6all Lake City 
c Along in scconcl yiiice niatcliliiK tlio Wranglers 
nil It bccame reiil <a

Ace Amateur to Match Strokes 
With Pro Stars Here Tuesday

o 700 MnRlc Valley Kolf Inns see a louring pro eihlblUon ul tiic T̂ l̂n Falls mun 
watching one of itic soulh’a greatest profesdonal aces, n former ehnmplon of 
nanicnts lo win) »ncl tlie Intcrmountaln west's No. 1 player, 
be n lioutli Iduho iimaieur nee, Eddie Harper, five tlme>. Idaho slato nmateur

Jerome Perils Hailey’s 
SCI Loop Leadership

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
.......W ith-

y o s s
|T*>A Pn.tr. flllM

<Wrilt«n before Iwt nl»ht'» Cowboy defeat) . „ . .
Mr. Thomas Johnson. Ye Oldo Sport ecrivcncr's prlvnte baseball stat- 

latlclan who so often races to his adding and subtrocllng machine in an 
endeavor lo discover whal makes the Cowboys click, comcs up with these 
fttcU for We eluddatlon of the Magic Valley fartf, nnd they re Inter-

The Wf»n»ler», linee Jhey caroe out of a mld-flnt half slump wbl^ 
«aw them lo»lnf ilx oat of Be»en and droppiiif lo 10 victories and II 
defeats for (be lesMa. hate won 20 ot *6 »ames played In t 
And that's IraTcllni, brother.
Klfleen ot the team's 30 victories have been at home and. of course. 

1 like number on the road, but this doesn't mean that they are not par- 
;lal lo Jaycee park. For Insunce, Mr. Johnson revcula, they vr 
MBtcn only seven times on the home ball lot while falllnf 
iway from home.

And. loo, Iht Wrantlers have dropped only one »erle» at ho 
tying one and loilnf one. On the road, Jhey'Te been able lo

I 10 times 

e, while
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

eSAO.'-rUsTHOO&HT 1&S('t'HERE'& A 
REPDLSI'JE~1T feEAR-S H FlB&T TIME 
AW VE£V SOUL.'-' «2.500  )  FOR E'J&RV- 
REWARO M0N6V WAITINGS TRIMS. I. • 
FOR ME, B O T I MUST ‘
RECLlsSe HERE Ut^E 

BOLSTER OW THIS .
'•"HOSPITAL BED/
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Markets ai\d Finance
Stocks Livestock Grain

Markets at a Glance

notHW-lAw.ri

CIIICACIO, SI H^-Rcm. o.U

nonlntl: ah«ll)r c

Butter and Eggs [

Four Repair JobsPotato and Onion

I Northfrn 
«n Motora

KmnKOlV Oopp̂ r

Potatoes-Onions

*& rff3  ......

He Asked Arrest 
O f Friend; Police 

Haul ’em Both in
Mornl: Pcoplc whii llavc fnllliii;:. 

om -iiui tliclr IrU'iul.s Mioiildti'l i 
to the poilcc hlntloii iil)0\il It—c.'-in 

; dally  wlille In lliclr cups.
Twin Knlls city poUi-f̂  Tlmr.vli 

: nlRht. recdveri n rpjmrt Irom R !><•
II who Bald hr unvc hl.s frk-i 
blllfdUt nncl wlicn lie csmc bscK 
,s Ineiul hnd left.
PoJlre liuc.itlKiited ami aoiind iij 

by nrrP.MIiiK bolli persons concernec 
—Jnmc.s M. noop. :>7. Nnrth Caro
lina, nnd Wllllnni Whlltrd, 31, Ar- 
kniiAa.s. Tlicy were chnrKccl with 
Intoxication, and Friday morning 

tti plciutnl Kiillty and were - ' 
0 Piicli by Municipal Judxe .

) Pumplirey,

County Coal Bid 
Deadline Monday

Mrs. Kail Top 
Lawn Contest 
Winner Here

First prize In the Klwanlt club 
jponJiorcd lawn con^8l wns nwirded 
Mrs. Kenneth F. .Kali. 700 Blue 
U ku boulerard, C. H. Jacluon. 
Klwanls club vicc-presldent, 
nounced at the Thur*day 
mcetlntt ol the organization. Mrs. 
Kail Will receive SlOO.

Second prize of *50 went to Mr*. 
W. Moiiloolh, 605 Fourtii Bvenuo 
cast, and tlilrtJ prize of *25 goes 
to Mrs. MarKhall Jeftrlcs, 3S1 Bgtith 
avenue north. Jncluon declared.

John D. Hall, president, o 
noiinccrt that meinbcrs of the Twin 
Fiills Cowboy biiicball club would 

x̂t

To New Post Job Compensation 

Burden W m Shift 

Away From USES
SepMtlon at the t 

/»mpenutlon cl&lm load frotn the 
8. employment service olllce tn

Twin Falli and iransfer o f ____
ploymest cocnpeiuation pereonnel 
here wlU be effected soon. H. P. 
Osrrett, txccutlve director 
Idaho uiKmpbyment compeniaUon 
division, Intonned the Tlmei-News 
Thursday.

"Our plins do not 
the establUhment of nn entirely 

office but merely Involve the 
transfer of unemployment compcn-, 
satlon clilros taking functions from 
the U. B. employment oervlc* to our 
—  people, who will be stationed

^  the°22'dcleKat« nt t h e ' ^ S  ■ ■ ■

inea-.ure- Dut to the llBht claim Vr??M‘on‘'°" HARD O F  H EA R IN G ?

j  'nEA K iN G "A i‘i) o f f k

CAA Men Check 

Airfield’s Strips

uveniic ca,.l ,ind roIlnUh at a CO.U of „  ‘’T oN viltrr, Bol/,c. CAA .onlcr Monr.l^W.^Hays^n

^Harry  ̂  ̂^   ̂  ̂ ^  n“=!!̂ ‘‘iriit"' '̂irtr'  ̂ I! ''Vl7

Charlie Kiniili . 
structure nt 135 Main avenue iiortii 

of 1300,

Scotts Open New 
Union Oil Station

KorinnI oi>ciiinK iif tlic Bcolt Ol 
cnnipany ?crvice M.tIIoii at H4i 
Klmborly ro-nl Saliirdny will mark i 
linnn^nmlii;: lor Its operator.̂ , .i: 
Kdl iis R relurii of Union Oil piinl- 
uct.s to .Made Valley.

The Srutt bruliu'r;.. Jay and Arn
old. arc both Krnduatc.i of Kimberly 
iilKh .s;iiool, iiiirt for the ptun r  
yfurs Have been oiiRngod In a 

dLitrlbutlon In CnUIornl; 
veleran.'. Jay belnR a vci 
World war II. while his

liuth are

Thi-1
IS In World V

Dc.idllne is 1 Monday I

___ M'. CniCAtiO
CHICAGO rOTATORS

T»xu Quit Buttur ..........
Tlrnnen Bollrr DrurmK - 
Tram Amttlc* . - ^ ..

Ml*^V:'lI.U U Whll* Oakou: tl.tS.

S r E I “ 3 ,

county comml.s.sloncr.< to recclvc 
vrlttcn bitli for .snle to the county 
of 800 tons of oll-trented i 
creencd oiie-lnch slack coal.
Tlic coal 1.1 to be dellvcrcil 

ounty units at .luch dales and 
such amoiiiils ns the comml.uionen 
order. Bids may be made subject 
pre-?ent federal regulations or thoie 
put'Jn force during the contract.

PLEASURE
It would be a pleasure to be i 

; cued at Harmon park swimming 
I pool by one of the two womi 
> guards,

Sub&tltuUng ns lifeguards 
pool while Uirce nicnibera
regular s ta f f .....................

. attending an aijuatlc school . . 
Irene Meeks, Shirley Weston and 
tkinald Nellson. MLss Meeks 
Masonic lodRC's cundldule 1 
rodeo ciueen contc.it. Ml« Weston 
1 equally attrttctlvc.
The other lifeguard Is Lloyd Spiel-

lilithly modcrnlzc<l siallon Is 
every drlnll nnd Li of cliKler 

Week coii.Mructlou. Locntrd al the 
of Locust street and Klni- 

bfiiy road, tlic st.atlon Is especially 
cqui])pc(i lo handle truck.-; a.i well 
as ni: other types of scn’lce.

ASK COAI. BIDS
Twin Falls school board ha-i Issued 

a c.ill for bids on 800 tons of slack 
set at 5 p. ni. July 5, The coal will 
supply the district's buildings for 
the 1045-0 year. Bids are lo In
clude delivery and storing In school 
bln.',

VKTERANS- TESTS FRID.W
Odiornl education development 

tt.'l.s for high school dlplomiu will 
be siven at 9 a. m. Friday and 8at- 

ny al the University of Idaho 
them branch, Pocatello. John D. 

Firm. Twin Falls hish school prin
cipal, reminded studenta today.

On the Networks

Mcthi<dl.M churcii pasit. 
we.'.tcrn dl-slrlrt .suiwrlntendent. 
iii-eii will rover all of Idaho wfs; nl 
Uol.se niKl .six countic.s In ea.s[cri 
Oregon.

Rev. .Mr. McCalH-ster will be -sue- 
eroded us pastor of thr Flr.st Mcth. 
(KiLst chiiiTii here by the Rev. Al. 
bcrt B. Pnrrett, wiio is t-omlnf: Iron 
PftCKtfllo. Hev. Mr, Purrett is ex. 
pccted here by June 30, 

ilev, Mr, MrCallistor will have 
43 churciie.'! under ht,s sujwrvlsloii 

In Pocatello Rev, .Mr, Parre:t iva; 
pre.sldenl of the Allied Civic Forcc; 
of Hannock county, a member of 
the Bannock rhnpler of Ked Cros.s 
and chairman of the social action 
rommlltee of the Pocatello MlnLi- 
terlal n.s.soclatlon.

Dr, J, Wesley Miller. GoodlnK, 
will deliver tJio sermon lictc Sunday, 
accordins lo Dr. George O, Rose- 
berry, Methodist e.-ustem district 
suiicrliitendent.

Before hU le.-vvlng. Rev, Mr. Mc- 
Callî iter wa.̂  prc.sented a pen and 
pencil set by the Methoiilst Men's 
club.

aniinatlnn Tlnirsday 
mrrrinl license He v 
leave In ihe afterno-

All’s Well Now
llie sltuallon Ls normal a^aln 

nt the I), S. dcpartineiu uf ueri- 
niiture fntomoloKy nnd plant 
qiiaraiilliie bureau northeast of 
Tuln Fnlls.

WcdiifMlay

fbs 1.
nilci'd I

bullduiR ... ...___
down.

Thinking periiaps It wa.s a dis
tress slRnal, the soldier went In 
to Inquire, and tlil.s called at
tention ol personnel at the 
bureau lo the fact the fl.ig had 
been Insdvertently ral.sed upside

FSA Conference
SHOSHONK, June 21—Kive Iiirm 

security ndinluLstrution suiwrvbors 
from Magic Valley met here Uils 
week with Lester J. Bell, district 
sui>ervlsor, to dlscuM farm n 
ngcmciit problems In these counties.

Attendlns tho session were Leon
ard Wleeman, Twin Falls; Bcrt 
Gardner. Burley; Oakley Bernard. 
Gooding: Verie Dnander, Jerome; 
and L. W. Sandburg, Shoshone.

LETUS5PRAY
your lawns w ith  2,4-D 

weed killer

D.D.T. Spraying Also

CALL US 
FOR ESTIMATES

O, J. D0T1IKE C. E. HARDER 
J9C6R I70U

1. R. BABNIIAnX 
1B6UR

Stock Averages

(CM>»D>4 b7 Ptm.)

, riKw -----
P r tm  <Ur 101 
WMk wo _ 10I

ATTENDS COOTE8T 

PAUL. June 21—Arthur Moncur, 
member of tho Future Parniens of 
America of Rupert high school, is 
attending a stock iudglng contest 
at the University of Idaho,

This Tempts Fate
If It’S bad luck to walk under i 

ladder. It must be tempting fate t> 
steal one.
. The Twin Falla Electric company 
reported to elty police Friday theft 
of a 12-foot ladder from Ihe 
block of Tliird avenue east.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

• nil; •;Ŝ0 Th»_ Rh.rlff; * toul̂ 'Srir

b"p"7:j'o X . i  ihf i’^'^rjScplTt

Twin Falls Markets

UNCISCO^^

LIVESTOCX

I KSifSi-lirKKiEii
Unc^tlihl bvtch*  ̂ Ifct. _li Utbt liaubtn. ltd ts 17( Ai. _ _ • ]  - P»ekla» M«h h«>^ __________ II

OLD BEANS 
i Nonh.mi. No. 1 ___

J i ^ i !  S S :  J ;
IT«« dMJm aoetad:

Itrt« «
£  ! :8  -

Rea! Estate Transfers
bfemaUoii rBmlilie4 by

T llA L r i BRD

Mt «f m«rk>< I pn«>
LIVB rOULTIT

r, nû _n«1iori»l fcllrxi.u 

thMln onctru

k  MD»ui« ana. wrni 
My die. h> Bw B

l- a r v v '

M QsoMI
s on  WHBAT 
<r>r ksihtl) 
tw>u4l 

» n i n  aKAZKi

I u:j5^s!f.iSs.T i.s«.5 

■!!:

G A S H

For Dead and Uselcsa
HORSES - cow s
TCUt kiM pick tip bon u  uwy 

ar» (lot*.

PHONE US COLLECT
. Twta FaOi 114 

0«>dini «  -  Bapcrt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

nier NOW!
TO BE SURE OF HAVING 

NEXT WINTERS

Phone

2 4 6

W a r b e r g  B r o s .
COAL — STORAGE -  MOVING

PCA Groups 
Fast Paying 
Off on Stock

The reUremeot-o( atock In Idaho's 
producUoa credit aasodaUons Is 
being apeeded up considerably. Otto 
Allgaler. Spokane, aecretary of the 
ProducUon Credit corporation told 
a convention of delegates of the 
Eastern. Western and Southern 
Idaho Production Credit assocl 
tlons here this morning,

E. J, Sumner, Spokane, chief a 
countant for the Production Credit 
corporation, outlined general credit 
pollctea of the organization and 
lauded the Idaho groupa on their 
outstanding records In the past year.

He said that the three ossocla-

FRIDAY, JUNE 21.1948

WANT AD RATES

DEADLINES, for Ctuiiflcd o

Ralph R. Howard, 
SpudDealer^^^

Swim Pool Opens
FAIRFIELD, 

munlty pool opened thl-' 
Frank Croner in char̂ c- 

Tlie hciitlng cqulpniei 
ihlpped and Ls cTpcried thl: 
Ouy Johnson will In.st.ill It i

2I-Tlie c

h.v. I

ELKCTRIC and ACETYLF.NE

W E L D I N G
Open Eveninxs Til 0:00 p. m. 

CLtFF-8 IVELDINO 
A.ND RKPAIR SHOP 
On E»»t lllihiand vitw 

(3ra bouM Mit Rid aluui mlU>

r .  BUr.LEli

MINERAL SALT
Treat stock now to help control 
bloating from Qrcen Alfalfa. Clover, 
Larkspur. Sneezewecd, etc.

TRAVEL AND li

I HIGHEST CASH ; 
PRICES

i F o r  Your i
; C REA M — POULTRY i
; EGGS j
: Conlnct us for roule
I tjCTvice I

i S TR A IN  P R O D U C E  CO. :
; (Fomierly Oolraes Prodoee) ; 
; :02 2nd Ave. 8, Thone 8I7W :

BUGLER MIKEIIAL SALT
U fed like any ordinary salt 
In Salt Boxes or Licks or 
mixed with your grain ra
tions durlnR the danger per
iod of Bloating. And costa 
only I or 2 cenu per head 
per month.

GUARAffTEB 

Bugler Mineral Salt *in 
treat any bunch of stock to 
your satisfaction or your 
money refunded.

GLOBE SEED^jSt F^ED CO.
CaldirelJ. Idaho

■ DAY OR NIGHTSERV IC E '
FOR YOUR CARS OR TRUCKS HERE

l/sinff Our Famout ^  ^

G-ASOLINE
GREASES AND OILS I  -

BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY BOAD

U N I T E D  O I L  C O .
OF IDAHO 

Special Attention GiTen (o TniekeraFree Farm Bulk Delivery

e¥tK9 TttAT 
69H’t  S il l  vottn w s  
0M T/te 0 M 4 9 t »  P tA H t

i

More aod more & rin tri *r«  

getting w ijc CO (he idea that tbeycao sell (heir 

eggs OD t  graded basis and get« lubsuo ila l ad* 

vaoce over (be s(raight price. They figure it’a 

extra money lo their podieu.

W hy doD'c you look into Swif('a Graded Egg 

Plan (he next time you're io towo. Swift fea« 

turei prompt paymeat and fair trutmeot.

I f  you can’t afford to lose money oa your 

eggs, sell them on a graded basis an d  sell them '

S W ilT S  GRADED EGG 
PRICES UP A G A IN

Grade A A , Large--- 43e Grade B , Large_______ 3

Grade A, Large_______41e Grade B , M «diqm _____3

Grade A , Medium____ 34e Grade 0 _______________ 2

Swift & Company
T W IN  FALLS, ID A H O  T RU CK  L A ^
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Phone
38 e t A S S l F l E D  - A B ¥ E J i T I S f N G Phone

38

TRAVEL AN D  RESORTS
>S'aNTED—Ore riJ. u> S*n Fr»ncHt

SCHOOLS AND T R A IN IN G
BCAUTJCIANa .r » l

CHIKOPRACTOnS

DR D. R. JOHNSON — H‘ Tlilrd »'«mm 
niL T«lni!wn« H i.

BEAUTY SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND

b u s i n e s s  o p p o R T im m E S
IlfttVlHO r»l MUU aiNj Inmrmix. b<u-

BULK O IL  PLANT 

FARM  HEADQUARTERS

SITUATIONS W .\NT|^ ?.150.00 a Mnnth 

M ILK  ROUTE

lO-lG Chevrolet Truck 

PH O N E  1816W

W A N T ED — R E N T . LEASE
VfTtERAH ilMl wlU .ntertnr huiin«*. 

furnUli.) o.
yo*̂ A7r<iffV ^

HOM ES F O R  SALE

HOMES FOR SA LE

E IGHT ROOM HOUSE
HKnnOOMS. STOKKII, t l'l 

RASKMENT, KTCEI, CAUINKTS, 
Kl.KtTnlC DISH WAKHLll. ixr

M ERLE ALLISON

CECIL C. JONES

FARM S FOR  SALE

■ rnr.sErrr riiicKi 

FARM  HEADQUARTKRS

EXCLU SIVE 

listing on,
• mall Touriit Court on tahjibli

C. A. ROBINSON

H liil.l* W ANTED— r e M A I -F.

A GOOD
CiOING B U S IN E SS

pniCEXi REASONABLE 

— TERMB

H II.L  rOUHKRI.Y

n iis  CAN PAY FOR ITSt:

 ̂ SEE JAY TODAY!! 

JA Y  M. M ERRILL

SCHMITT & W H IPK EY

ATTENTION F A R M E RS

MISC. FOR SALE

JUST RECEIVED 
Large Shipment

or AU, STEKL
W HEEL BARROWS
111 !J WIKI.E THtY LA8T1

W ILLIAM S TRACTOR CO.

FAR.M IMPLEMENTS

FUJtN ISHED ROOMS

4 ROOM HOL’SE

F. J . H A rO N & S O N

M ON EY TO LOAN

_  W AN TED  —

HOTEL MAID

N E E D  MONEY?

RK'LIANCE CREDIT CORP.

HELP W ANTED— M A L E
tM'tHI£NCf;l> l.rm norih ^

- Arrir t" -
6INQER 

BEWINO MACHINE CO.

WANTED!
APPLICATIONS FOR

PAPER ROUTES

nouTF.s orrNiNG

HELP W ANTED—  
MALE AND FEM ALE

9  COMUl^AmN pulry ind trrfook. >

MISC. FOR RENT

FLA.STICK. Start rmr o>n boilntit

r r«nian«nil7 M«lin

r a irriVrtki?lM̂ S5fc tic. ■ Wrlii
'  folder. Klnr*bMh*r

DEWET CAUGHEY

y CAUciiÊ r

KXCCLLKNT LOCATION rOR A 
Warita^^

EXCELLEN T

C. ROY he:ndebson 
Whfti 111 ncfd ol R

LOAN
SECURIT IES CREDIT 

CORP.
indlo B!<tR. Phons fiSC

MODERN HOME 

w i t h  c a b i n s

FURNISHED OR 

un fu rn i6 h f:d  

-GOOD INCOME- 

•}0:5 2nd A V E . NORTH

.MODERN 

M.'ilnK.m Hor

4 P. M. TO 9 P. M.

BY APPOINTMENT ONl-VI

Ifil Ith A V E, E A S T

.-m-VsK r;„„<,ii,;."

AUCTION  

H IC K E Y  RA N C H  

JUNE 3<, 1049 1 00 P. M.

m HORSES

MR. R A S E R , Auctioneer

rrM CaUlcci

STEP-KEN AUTO PARTS

Fairlmnks-Morse Pumps 

jr'T’'?!Mrrn

KRENGEL'S -  485

GOOD T H IN G S  TO  EAT

rOB SALE: K».l friti.- 1501 

iiAMi’Siimr. r«i fT,77rt-TT»iT

THE

IDAHO  JUNK HOUSE 

HAS roa  QUICK BALE

In Stock Now 

rnU L T R Y  NETTING

SEA RS  ROEBUCK & CO.

M arshall Menlo 

ST R A W B E R R IE S

LOANS & FINANCING 

W . C. ROBINSON

IDAHO  FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

CHIC HIATT. Mgr.

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

W c Have 

CASH BUYERS

W ANTED— RENT. LEASE
tva.i. ..rh,n„

FUHNIanED m 
UN7UBNIIEXD

House or Apartment

DSCrNTLX NTEOEO br llaiM.Nm

W|f* snd I cklldrtn 
nMd of farvUbwl bo

CALL

M R. FADEN
rboM (Tiw

U RG EN T LY  NEEDED
Oni of Mr li«7 >niplor» b In il«v>r<

L E E  HART

A GOOD

BILL COUBERLY

LOOK!

R. I!. McCOY

60 DUSllEi^ OHAJN BIN 

G A fEs"B U O S . 
M ACH INE SHOP

lAOARA HPRINOB RANCH

FARMS FOR SA l.E

ST R ICT LY  M ODERN

M RS . w . I. M cF a r l a n d

Sw im  Investment Co.

W . E. T EA T ER

The Babcock Akciicv. B u h l
Offk. IP» UIONK MU
UAV WE JIAVC VnUR LISTINGS T

NOTICE!

Roan Ciiltcr, Orders

SELF ’S 

Tractor Division

lOMEJlANIAN Ĵ>uc

W A N T E lT t ^ 3 0 ^

— 120 ACRES—

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

ORDER  N OW l

•HATE MACHINE*TRACTOR I

t».U. ats.
TRACTOR DUCK RASES

flAY CTACKEM*  ̂

I*O T ATO ' DIGC E It3

potato’ filers 

PAU L  EQUIPM ENT 
and Welding Shop

Taul, laito Pbona OllUI
Burl» CicUnt*

W E  PAY 

Highest Cash Prices 
For

L E G H O R N  H E N S  
S tra in  Produce 
P H O N E  9 J7W

MISC. FOR  SAI-E

raoRSE.Ji-p

lOVW. \'»I|V7

JUST ARRIVED

IlI.ANKETS 

l.IfK VESTS

■IlINITin.S IIOXE 

CANTRENS

TWIN FALLS 

ARMY STORE

K U RN rniRE . APPLIANCES

rnltorr, rroonihlr priead.

r)ir>.n Slu»hon«.

t.l»l. Sh'.lhona. Phoni

oJth'Ti

Chroma Brvakfut £«U 
0T»ntu(W D*r«ii[«tt »nd Ch*lr»

MOON’S
PA IN T  & FURN ITU RE

H A Y . GRA IN  AND FEED

•  B IC Y C L E  S A L E S  4  SE R V IC E

•  C L E A N E R S  & D Y ER S

> C O M M E R C IA L  P R IS T IN G
T prlBdn* ef •!! llndi. Tlaiaa-N«»i

. rm  Mtlmtu*. Ph. I

• F U R N IT U R E

ph<lt tIU. Cr«* *  Drulrj. 1

• G L A S S -R A D IA T O R S
GUm « Rad. S2» tnd E. Ph. 41

•  K E Y  SHOP

•  M lU E O a R A P H JN G

•  U O N E Y  TO LO AN

•  PLUM BING  ft H E A TIN G
AKColt'a, III Bhah-n. SI

•  RBFRIGERATOK SERVICE

» SIGNS £  SHOWCARDS

•  TY P E tt’RITi:R^

► V E N E T IA N  KLISnS
VCNCTUN 8UND Li

to ardv aad tuulM. Ft» 
E.J. DabMck TtaSun ri.. V.ni 
SI'»P. m  Sboatoe. W, I'b,M II

•  W A T E n  SOFTESKRS
AdbW,. W  aiwahea fL L Ph. M 

H. WKKBLWO. Dtt».0« Pb. •»».

t Lnaf. a«jt J»roir».
CUSTOU tMd trlixlicic Hck«i> lilUlM 

BtlTlca. Pbalu IWM. Twli r>Jla. 
CUSTOM rtlndloi—cnod Hrwhan Mon*

tNU (Mndln. Halao. Ulllli
Sat^a. rhona IIU4. BiU 

7- TON of Clo.ar h.7 Ir. fl.I-l, A<MUo« 
««d l.c<iitU fia* IU7 Rohblni, I’hont

iTktir. Alf»tl« hay I. fl.ld, 

■ ■ •

SE EDS  AND PLANTS

lACKS lat m r frtraa MtUiUd md 
Ida. parcta4Md from /«« lUnktIL Om 
U «aat iu>d k*U mil* •euUi at Cu- 
fart. BUI Zwak. m>p>«i« C«itl.rort

TUFOR 40 
s. «D-40%

WEED KILLER
Oood stock 

W IL L IA M S  TRACTOR CO.

5r/r»
karp. nllklnr nr .
To ba ino>«rf. 16» ""rlh Z 

COJirLETr. rh«to»fapir I

t>R. SALIsnURVB a*latUT» •'W»«d Kill
_ ^ o ’̂  - - -  •

O 'b W

E '

michln*. Bvrrouirrou»ha c 
lUs h«arr

Lot M e  Pum lsh  
YOUR T IM B E R  N E E D S

» i  8U) A v sm rs  e a s t , j e r o u b  
Or WtiU Box 783 Jenme. Idtbe

OIL BURNERS

.d WiUr HMWn

ROBERT E. LEE 
Saie.s Company 

MAIN 8OUTK

C«4arinĴ Wardrob«

Haul UUIIt7 TabW 

M.lal̂ U!imj|C.Wnfta 

. CnnoUW CtMat Jabla

a a i i ' s K s s ;

nut and^Ma^» K̂naatiota t

WESTERN AUTO 

Supply Company

SPEC IAL SERVICES
CK.HSPOOL UI4 wptle Unk datnlu. fnt

ROTO

PAINTINO ‘HO

SPEaAL SERVICB8

UAGIO VALLET
REFR IG ERA T IO N

Scrvice

D O N A L D  LOUDER. Mg
Ro.d' Pbona

W AKLO  

W ater Softenera
SALES * SESVICB

A  & B PLUM BING 
A N D  H EAT ING CO.

R A D IO  AND MUSIC’

"AU TOS FOR SA LE "
lUM th«t >11 oa« 
.. <Vl>ar daaltn 01 

n OPA ta l̂lla*,"'̂ ! 
naka of Ur. moda

I TRADE oniT: N»w I

(IPOT. Caili for r

"1Ilcha.t cr1r«< Cxld for W  on 

*40 Inurr-alknal IV, Ua Uvtk irilk

BODY— FEN D E R  . 

and  Paint Department
-Coaion Work Our Bp«clalt7” 

BluiKbalrr—"Fodaral" 
DWICIIT HARRIS. MGIU

T W IN  FALLS MOTOR CO.
Ut Halt! Ara. C. Phaoa tMI

H IGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lata model

( I t  pays to ahop around) 

T W IN  FALLS MOTOR 

Piiooe M.

.»IS Plra»t>U> CouTNa. l l l l  Plmealk. 
Conpa. m i Charrolat TBjor. 19U 
«-door PlTmoulli Badan. cbi«M ipot 
llsht. i  B«ir wladablald wiper as-

B A LLEN G ER ’S 

V E LT E X  SERVICE
( ShoaboM B. FboM •

AUTO R E PA IR IN G

Painting and Body 

and Fender Work

BOB R E ESE  

MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 1870

A RM Y MOTORS 

and New Parta

tii<WbU.r Ck^ploB Kotor*-Ha»rl7

1 DaSoU Hetera

J^lfih WhaaU
Auto Liu mnd Dalte Xasv VclUft

JE R O M E  AUTO PARTS
Idato Phn. 41

WHOLESALE AKD XXTAIL

TRUCKS AND TRAILEBS
.UGGACE nllar. hiAWMTU

nMK£N wl* usllar. Atr bnkat 1x53 
-  w u t.

r rS 5 ^  . 1-1. trmlkr hmu*. M

■ood eondlUoa. ArchU Crko. Un. 
hjRNiaUEP ht i« in » 5

PACTOBT taUt t
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Principals of 

/ War in China 
 ̂Extend Truce
NANKINO, June 31 OIJO — An 

flghl-ddy txt<iJ»fon or inc J.
Trace th»t h»a h»ltcd Chln»’« ......

* u  snnounced by the nilnlstrj' 
of Information lotlii)'- 

The cxwnjlon will make 
vUld until noon June 
mlMlce woi KCheduled 
noon eaturda;.

Porti Bombardffl 
News of the extennlon —

muinneouslj wlH> Announce-
ment that tmval unit* of
tlonaUjl Rovcrnment bombnrded 
the eommunlst-lield port̂ i of Wr - 
halwel and CheJcw Wedncsd 
morning. . , ,

The navel action obviously ^ 
designed to cut communlit lines 
communication between the ports 
the Shnnlung I>rnlnMilu and sout 
em Manchuria acrc<>s the Qulf 
Chlhll.

Bli U 8.-loantd ISTf. ilandliiK 
jhlp« Uiilc) and former JapanoM' 
crullers made up the natlopallst 
lajk force.

IJrgf Rtll* Change 
Ttie g/crnment aiiiio\mcrincnt 

Ihf iruce pktcmlon ul-'-o iiroixvii 
..... .V. — of uiiniiliiill 

commlticc of tl'r-' 
AriQiinrWfs declslo:
kiiplp miijnrl')'

needed for tiff 
iQ pxecutlvc l\ 
be chunBPd to 

Extension of We truce was lu 
noiiiictil Ijy tlie miibtry uj on < flf> 
to "ftiow their utino.*t flliicrrlly cui 
clllfltory attitude, the gcverniric'. 
litf dfcWcd lo c.x:nid thi' jire.'icl 
tlal order „r the .. 

id pur^ulM t
of

: eight n:

Jerome Driver 
Near Death in  
Canal Waters

JEROME, June 31 — Boy Baunh. 
man. 18, Jerome, narrowly c.sc 
drowning wlicn the sedan he 
driving jma.'lied Hirough a brldKi 
railing one mile wc.̂ t. of here oi 
»Ute route 25 and the car plunged 
into tho main canal.

Baughman opp.ircnily dozed 
while driving, said Sheriff Leo 
Johnson. The accident occurred 
8 p, m. Wednesday.

The Tehlclo was almo.il jubmcra 
ed by the »wlft-movlng current 
which washed the car 73 feet 
downstream. The driver was unable 
to open both front door* but 
tmashed a window glass and t)ic 
car began to fill with water,

Ke then managed to open 
door and reached the bnnlt of Un 
canal safety. He suffered a allghi 
cut when the window’ glaja shatter
ed.

"If the driver had been knocked 
unconseloiu. he probably would not 
have escaped In time." the sherlf<
«4ld,
‘A wTecker removed the car from 

the canal.

Doctors Get Posts 
In Medical Group

B016B, June SI <;P>—Dr. E. 
ItoberU, Pocatello, nnd Dr. R. D. 
filmonUn, Boise, were reclected to
day u  Idaho delegates to the Amer
ican Medical association. Ttielr 
election and the appointment of 
committees concluded tho S4th an
nual meeting o( the Idaho medical 
association.

The committee »ppolnttnenLi 
irere atuiounced by Dr. George C. 
Hailey, Twin Falls, new president 
of tlie a.uoclatlon. *niey Include:

Program committee for next yc . 
—Dr, Joseph Marshall, T»’ln Fullv 
chairman.

Medical adTlfory committee to 
the Idaho department of public a.̂ - 
alsl'ancB — Dr. Wallace Bond, Twin 
Palla, chairman.

Committee to study prepaid 
leal care — Dr. R. C. Matson. Je
rome. chairman.

Cancer committee — Dr. Joseph 
Marshall, Ti,1n FalLi.

Welfare commltlee — Dr. C. 
Beymer, Twin Falls.

Rural medical aen'Jce — Dr. E. 
Terhune, Burley.

Building Garage
HAIUT, June 21-ElwIn Heckert 

Is constructing a garage on Main 
atreet, Bellevue. He expecU to open 
soon after July 1, He will speclalUc 

Jn body and fender work. He re 
celved hla training at the University 
of Idaho and for the past few year* 
has been employed as ft welder In 
ahlpyarda at San Pedro.

IMMEDIATE D E L IV E R Y

side by Side—2 Place

TAYLORCRAFTS
Free Flight laitnctlooi 

1000 Springs A ir  Park

S WATCH  ̂
S FOR 
 ̂ IT!

FaUs
andS «e

4 Finest
i  Icecream
^ Store

|i£ |C R E A I^ !

M R .  A D V E R T I S E R
__don’t let all this
sales talk get you 
crossed up on how 
to sell “your market”

is the ONLY Advertising 
Medium that COVERS All 
Of Magic Valley!

N o, M r. Advertiser, the re  is  no need  fo r  you to  become con fused  so  lo n g  as th e  T IM E S - N E W S  

m a in ta in s  its  iiiiique'^ d is t in c t io n  in  t lie  fie ld  o f  adve rtis in g .

T here  is no need to s c a tte r  y o u r  sh o t a t  unnecessary e.xpense w h e n  th is  one v a s t, concentrated 

coverage  o f  Tw in  Falls, T w in  F’a l ls  C ou n ty , an d  all M ag ic V a l le y  is  y o u rs  in  th e  T IM E S - N E W S  

a t  one low  cost.

F o r  exam jile , in a  recent s u rv e y  o f  every home in T w in  F a l l s  a n d  those on a l l  the  m a il routes 

o u t  o f  T w in  Falls, i t  was fo u n d  t h a t  o n ly  194 fam ilies w e re  s u b s c r ib in g  exclusive ly  to some 

o th e r  new spaper than  the T IM E S - N E W S .

T h a t , M r . Advertiser, te lls  y o u  a  w ha le  o f a  story.

t
( im
W  The

V g r e a t e s t  
c o v e r a g e

at the
tOW SST COST!

96%
93%
82%

Ihc

n  I Q  l ? n n  FAMILIES READ  
Uve. I O  , U  U  U  THE TIMES-NEWS

•L arges t circulation In the United States for any daily newspaper published in a c ity  the size of Twin Falls. Authority:
1946 issue of Editor & Publisher year book.

3 .  T I M E , S - N E W S


